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U AS A NONPROFIT organiza
tioll, thc Wayne Communiiy The-

thc thcatrc gfOlll1 has Ilecn offering
enterlainnlCnllot tic community for
o~~'i, 20 years.

SUldium SjXlrts.
Chickcn show activities are fi

nanced lIOtIUatly waugh the sale of
hundrcds of the commemorative t
shirts. Until July I they can be pur
cha.s<;d in Wayne at a varicty of
locations for $10. After tI.mtthe price
incrCllSCS to $12.. The shirtS can be
pw-ohased at Pac 'N' Save. Sav Mor.
W\l(d Works, Stadium Spons and
KidS Kklsct.
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By -Kevin Fe.terson
()f the Herald

A- hot-:lClling item ill Wayne again
tllis yem- as tllcy havc Ilecn ill thc last
14 years are Chicken Show T-shirts.
ThcIlCw 1994 cOlnnlcniorative shirts.
feature the themc, "Poultry in Mo
tion,"

Chicken Show Chail'hen Jane
O'Leary said all the childrcn's sizes
of tile shirts are sold OUI already and
=ond order has !:>cen placed. The
shirts are produced here in Wayne at

Chicken shirts are
hot sales item again

Wayne Playcrs. Ovcr thc yMrs dra-
, matic activity died dowo'and cven

tually ceased. Renewed in,terest in
thc 19,70s broug~t a revival of the
organization as 1\!JeJltension of the
Wayne Arts COWl,ciI. Assistance in
the revival 'WllS offcred by the late
.He/lf)' Ley and Helen) . Russell and

Biggest reunion
ontap'toattract
erowd to Wayne

Besidcs its use by thc theatre
group. bQard members said they
woflld like to see the facility, once.
complcted,be used by othcr com
munity groups who might need a

"plaite to hold prograrns.
The Wayne "Community"Theatre

. wasi fltSI ory,anized in 1937 as The
i . ' . .

c,

Theatre group ~n new home, production

FUND RMSINGfor thejJrojict ..
bellan .Iast£ummorwben Linda--
Young. doWUed '~.iiand-made quilt·
which WllS ramed, The boaJ;ttaiso
solicited foi patrons and is stU! in
Search of contributors who are anx-
ious to enhance 'tile commwllty of- .,. ....!
erffigs-in-!Ile-iIramaliG li!1s.. ----'-,.~'--'-'·I,~-r--~-··- ..~'-.--~------=--===:. ,.. , =_'='..::_:;;.;::'';::;;::='_;".~C''''C:'~'''',''';c"c~-~~

Any domitionsJgr special itel11s--:-Rebea:rsahmrl~~~ctmueslifegoingon at the SlllD? time fQt the Wayne Community

S""UCh" as" b~lding mate".rials.. ,seatm". • g 'I'heatregro~pwbichhas t"aken u"p perman""ent" qUlll\".t:.:-:e.r."Sin the MineSh~"tl M~.", The fi"a.cil.it.y~s be.?,11
and ~upplies would.be greatlyap- reinodeledasacommunitymini-tIf'eater. Shown-at rehearsals fortheupcommgs~erprotJu~n

.p!ccla!ed. }3enefactors would" J;1e .of"Anme"lqe from left,Mick Kemp, who.willbe Daddy Warbucks; HeatherStembaclt, wltowill
ngh~fully a~knowleqged,said be"An "",,' '."K M C h " I Y Grace and director'T.o"d.d"" Welch,Comne Moms. . ' DIe, "erry c "ue, wopas, . ' '"

'"

T\19 Waync Community Theatre
group tillally has a place to cilll
lJomeand.lhe thespians arc making
good use of thcjJ' new facility in
preparing for the summer prodtlc
l~on.oL<\jll1ie, which will be staged
in' July:'

The new thelltrc home in
Mincshaft Mall is currently being
renovated to be used as a permanent
community thcatre with seating for
125. The goal of the group is to have
the facililyfmished this summer.

The project, the brain child of Ted
Blcnderman and pav.e Headley, was
brought before ihe communityothe- " ",.,.,..~~"7~"-:c...-,.c

atre boon! about ~ Year. ago.' : ,
Anxious to have_a home base fOl

rehearsal'sand setpreparatl0!JS, the

board approved renting the SlJuth
east section ofthe building and work
began to "gut out" the facility. Plans
'for the new theatft~ include a por
table stage,' moveable proscenium
and platformed seating for'the audi
ence.

.60
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CENTRE ADMINISTRATOR
Connie Disbrow praised the efforts
of the community in helping with
the move and lhlmked tile staff and
residents for coping with thHliffi
cult period of transllion. She. said

Matt Nelson. 7
St. Mary's School, Wayne

Extend<;d Weather FOrecast
Wednesd<!y through FridaY;,chance
iifShpwers conunuu;gTlIlo '
We<;lnesdayaril Thumjay;dI'y

.Friday; daytime highs, upper-70s to
lower-80s; lows, 50s to around 60.

, Date Hlgl\ LolV Predp.
JW1~ 4 75 ,. 51
JuneS ,81 61
JU!I"6 82 &
JW1c 7 89 ti4 .02

Recorded 1 u~ for prcvilJUtI 24 hoW"' period
~r'e~lpitatlon/Mont!h - 1.0S"

Veilr 'to Dal-e ....,.. 5.67"

@.' .... wc. uselle.w~prinl
with recycled fiber. .

- --' . _~=ycle..alIju.use.__

Rood detour isplanned
PILGER - According to the Nebraska Department of Roads, "

detour wi1J begin June 13 and will be In effect for a maximum 01' 10
days for Highway 15 at the Elkhorn River Bridge south ofPilgcr.

The detour route will be .-_-'- --,__--,
along Highways 32, 57 arid
275. This temporary deto.ill
is part,of the bridge and lIS

phalt work on Highwlly
15, south of Pilger:

o

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages~SingleCopy eO cents
Thoughti'orthe~ i

. I Iwve a, photogi'aphic memory,
but once in a while r forg~t to take off the lens cap!

Elected,
WAYNE - In conven

tion Thursday evening,
June 2, althe Wayne
County Courthouse, Dr.
J.S. "Joe" Johar was elcct
ed Democrat Patty chair
man for Wayne COUl\ty.
Also elected topartyposi-

-.tions--were--"Jociett-'l'lllU; ...
secretary; Edith zahniser.
vice-chariman, 'and'Bob.
Jordan. ~wer. The tenns
ofoffICe are for two years.

. In addition. Dr. Johar and
his~wife. Manjit. were
elected·deleg,'ll.tes to the
state Democratic Conven
tion to be held in North
Pl;itte,July 'to 10.

JUNE7,1994

Appreciate
agriculture

Agricultural Appreciation Days
nave arrived-in,Wayne with the main
activiti~scheduledThurSdaYat the
'WayneCo!lntY.l'1l,ir...,gi'Q.llllcl~-_ ..

A Sleer and heifer show will be
held Thursday along with ice cream

social, beer garden and a special
. performance of the. music group,

Branson City Limits, at the Waco
Building al &p.m. .

Another.featureof the day will be
displays and 4-H food ~ths.

Tickets for the concert arc avail
able at various Wayne spollsOring
businesses or at the door for $L

,The band features a variety of
musical styles and Branson-stylc
comedy. It is. made up .of several

, heralded Bmnson area performers
who have decided to join together
WId take their talent out on the fair
and festiv~ ~ircuit in the Midwest.

MRS. LINDSAY said her only
problem with the new ceflter is that
she has trouble finding ner way

"A beautiful day and a beautiful d'" I' f
facility," was the universal descrip- aroun· u,e spraw mg new acililY.

':Right now I know'howto get to
tion during the open house at the the di .
new waynetiue CentreSuniJay. . rung. room and back to my
More than t,OOO toured the new room, I guess that'S all that's impor
I04-bed facility and participated in taB!," she laughed. She said the~esi-

dedi U· . dents are truly.thankful for the hew
ca on ceremomes. " .faci!·..th . .

"Th" . I '. d" '0--' ttywt ,Its greater space and
._ _ IStStntY.lI.ll!~I.lliIY.,; SlIL more features."

Care Cenu:e re~ldent and presld~t A couple of the highlights of the
o~ the reSident s. counCil, 'Bernice tours Sunday included the chapel
Lmdsay. She SlUd she had never I te",,-th d' aI
lived in a place as nice as the new comp e 1 IJe:w.s an anuque. -

. Care Centre and praised .the efforts tar, Ute lounge, dlm~g and acl1V!UeS
of the staff and the community in aroas~dthenewlymstalledavlary,
makinR the move from the old cen_~orwhich the_residents are sull falS
ter easy for the residents, mgfunds and accepung donauons.

By LesMaDD
-- OHheHeraid

Beautiful da)r,
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the accomplishmcnts of their re
spective classes for about five min
utes each."

It is being billed as thc largcst Thc following is a listing of thc
class reunion to ever be held' in speak~r for each class: I950---Al
Wayne, The first of its kind~ Cramer; 1951-Virgil Rohlff;
1950's all'decade reunion for Waync 1952-Nel Burnham; 1953-Lav
High School will be held June 16- erne Gruenke; 1954-Larry John
18 and over 300 are expected to at- son; 1955-'-Paul Otte; 1956-'-'
tend. Chuck Millor; 1957--Chuck Koe

''This reunion is not just for ber; 1958-Phil Boeckenhauer;
those who graduated from Wayne 1959-Larry Brandstetter. There
High in the 50's but for anyone will be caSn door prize drawings at
who attended the high school during 11 p.m.
tharem," coordinator and toastmas- "We have people coming to this
ier Tom Roberts said. "We have reunion who have never attended
people coming from as far as the any of their regular class reunions,"
Middle East io attend." Roberts said. "Bowcn Hall o~ the

Abu Dhabi Emirate, a 1957 ca'mpus of Waync Slate Cotlege
graduate W!lD now residcs in thc will house _those- awmding 'the re
United Arab Emiratcs said hc will union who can not find motel
return for this special reunion. . . rooms."

. OWNED BY THE Boyle Com- The special gucst speaker for thc The"Wllyoo- County Muscum
". panies, the new Care Centre is only rcunion will be retircd four star will lJC:Dpen from 10 a:m.-fonoon

the first phase of Ji complox which general Jim Burr Davis, a 1953 grad on Saturday for those interested and
will be expanded to include assisted ,.' .. . . of Wayne High. ' from '1-3 p.m. lourS --:ill.bc....giv.elL. ..
living and indepcndenUivl'!.!U!ll1!!'~_.__~~_L:: ""~~ _.. ,' __~_,_. .::r""" ..Q.IlT!JJ!rs.llily~JuneJ6-from-7-9 - '-<lttlRnjldlifgh"sCf,oo! as well as the
ments according to Robert Conlon, ,MardellaHallstr:OInpinsafioweronBerniceLindsay,thepresident p.m, there wi~1 be asocial gather- currcnt high schooL
president and CEO, Hc said the sub- oUhe Reside.n. t's Co.u.n~.i1atthe Wayne Care Centre. The new 1041- Rlngl at.thecEllll,[0t for ClCarly arrlvals

ll
· Saturday regisuation will take

sequ.elll phases of the .complcx, b d I ~ d' d . S d Th .. . ley s onven IOn enter WI place again at Ritey·s· from '"3-5
which are already in the works, will e centrece e rate Its gran opemng un ay. e activltles host the majority of functions and p.m. with attitudc adjustment slated
.pro!J1Q!~_O]or.lUJ1depemlef\ce ,!nd were attended by over 1,000 people. programs onFriday and Saturday ,from 5-7 p.m. A buffet will be
choice for seniOl' citizens, nights. served from 7-9 p.m. followed by

He explained the trends in long S" ~ G Registration· for Friday's pro- the lTIain program with General Jim
term·he'llth care call for more inde· . UC(~eSS IS' seen In gram will be from 3-5p,m, with 5- Burr Davis. Saturday's program is
pendence and choice as well as re- 7 p.m. being labeled as attitudc ad- expected to last about an hour with
habilitation, subacute care anq re' justment hours. A buffet will be socializing to take plaC<l aftenvards
spite care for farnilies. He said the gar'a'ge' sal·"e e~ort-', _served from 7-9 p.m. and thc pro- which will" officially bring to a
Boyle Companies areofferillg these. J...ll gram will begin at 9 p.m. close Ihe first ever reunion of its
services either now or in the nem' "The Friday program will can: kind in Wayne.
future. The Waync Community Garage was ideal, which also helped." ~ Sisl of introductions of fOlmer fac- There will be a Sunday brcakfast

Salc cven was a huge success ac- Kelly Baack and, Linda Coulter ulty members which number around baffN at Rilcy's from 8-11 3.m, for
cording to panicipants in tho rc- said they wcrc hesitant at first to 20 with guests," Roberts said. tI,ose wishing to eat before they
gionally promoted event and judg- have lheirjoint sale the same day ill; "Then each class will be represcnted take off back 10 thcir rcspcctivc.
ing by the now of out of town C11!S thc community sale. But they arc by a spokesm1m who will speak on homes. -
which pourcd into town Saturday. - glad they did.

"We madc enough money to pay "A hugG-Succcss il was. Wc havc
for our family vacation," said Slieryl nevcr secn so '!13ny pe0l'!le beforc at
Polhamus, who said she thinks the one of our garage sales," said Mrs.

See OPENING page 3 evenl ought to tx, rC[JC<ltcd cvery' Baack. "We saw cars from all ave!'
year onthc first Saturday in June. "It thc region including Thursli?n, Da-

~~---1r' ...!-\.:t--a~af.UllM~~---------"":"---""-1-w3s a really good 1ilca,~shc s.aid, kota, Dixon. Ccdarand Stanton
"We had a steady now of jX:ople art cotmties."
day," "I hope tllC community can build

P,romotcd by t-hc Wayne Herald on this and thaI it will becomc a
aljilM6riITng'Shopper, thcevcl\l "iaS ycartycvelil,"sliia!vtfs:-13aacK,
promoted as a means for garage salc At le.ast30 garage sales were held
pariicipams in the community to in the community. 'The newspllper
gcneratcmorctramcandbeuersales. company promoted the evcnt by

"1 have ne,vcr seen SO many peOple placing display ads in ovcr 40 Nor1h-
in Wayne.ll was great!" said Maxine east Nebraska newspapers to help
Kraemer. "I really cleaned housc. I attract people form surrounding
soldalmostcvcrythiilg. The weathcr communities..



Have You
Kad'OiJ,eof
Tb"Osenays?

.Stop In at EIT-oro Restaurant·and
lounge,sl:ll.i take your mind off the ~ay.

Fully Stl)cked PackaiJeStore,
EVERY· FRIDA Y .-- "FUZZY. FRIDA Y"

Reducedprices on-Fuzzy Navels .~ all day & a/l eVf!ning

EIToJ'~, .
\Restaurant - Lotmee -. P~ckaee Uqll0l'

61.1. North Valley DriVe - East Highway 35";31$-2636 .

Kinnison, Wisner, Speeding, $74;
Shannon Pickworth, Yutan.
speeding, $54; Herbert Morehead,
Pender, speeding, $74.

Jeanette Smolik, Lincoln,
speeding. $54; Heather Demay,
Grand Island. speeding, $54;
Roxanne Randall, Norfolk.
speeding, $74; Juliann
Winkleblanck, Tilden, speeding,
$54; Jason Schultheis, Wayne. no
operator's license, $49,

Palrick Dickey, Schnyler,
speeding, $54; Timothy Wandell,
Des MoinC'>s, speeding, $54; Chad
PI/komey. Norfolk, speeding. $54;

Mona Mousel, Edison, speeding,
$74; Cecil Vann,W-ayne, !;peeding,
$7'4. - ..

Lonie Carnine, Norfolk,
speeding,. $74; ·Cynthia Dohren,
Norfolk, speeding, $124; Mllttin
Moser, Clearwater, speeding, $54;
Sherry Bedel, Nortolk, speeding,
$54; Traci Gilsdort, Gnmd Island,
no parking this side, $34,

Gregory Eckel, Wayne, no
parking midnight to 5· a.m.; $34;
Gregory Eckel, Wayne. no parking
midnight to 5 a.m" $34; Edwin
Hibbs, Storm LlIke, lA, speeding.
$54; Lynn W.'1'Iendrix, Sr., La
Vista, no parking Ihis side, $34;
Larry Ohara, Ames, no parking
midnight to 5 a.m" $34,

Connie Keck, Norfolk, speeding,
$39; Janalhan O'Hern, Sioux City,
lA, no parking li\idnight to 5 a.m"
$34;Hector Saldana Cas
taneda,Wayne, SJllieding, $39.

Suzanne Mulzentxirger"Omaha,
siweding, $54; Deanna Auten, Nor
folk, speedilJ&, $54; Teodulo Bar
rios, West POilll, passing school
bus, $J24.

Arnoud Wiese,- Hoskins,
spteding,$54; Leo Casey, Laurel,
speeding,$54; Roger Segan,
Omaha, speeding,$54; Wallace
Russell, MPLS, MN. speeding,
$74; Gary SchuIt}';LA; speeding,
$54;~mel Schaller, Wayne,
speeding r $54,

r'---'----'----'------'---'--'-~J1._0A:,---.
o ~W .

Wayne< Comaty Court

Obituaries ----~....,.....----

Traffic fines: .
Lou Ann .. Jensen, Wins)de,

speeding, $39; Michael Hankins,
Carroll, speeding, .$124;. CrysUlI
Grimes, Norfolk, speedilf'g, $54;

JamesKn~st, Wayne, speeding,
$54; Connie Frisch, Norfolk,
speeding, $39,

Michael Muckey, Sioux City,
lA, no valid registratiOn, $49;
Merle Carson. Wakefield. speeding,
$124; Titomas E. Irwin, Sioux
City, lA, speeding, $74;
Christopher Wiilnerd, Hooper,
speeding, $54; Henry"' Meyer,
Cornell, speeding, $54.

Theresa Kramer, Bloomfield,
speeding, $54; Tricia Erickson.
Akron, speeding,. $54; Tammy
Bartel~, l\mntng,-speCllIng, $54;
Tonya Schutle, Nortolk speeding,
$74; Evelyn .Johnson, G1enuvew,
IL, speeding, $54.

Gregery Blunck, Pierce,
speeding, $54; Jani,e Stauffer,
Norfolk, speeding, $74; John
Gerths, West Poinl, speedirlg, $54;
Dianne Coulter, Omaha, speedi.ng,

'$74; Linda·Jensen, 'pilger,
speeding, $54. . . ..... , ....>.

Trisha LUll, Wayne, sPl!cding,
$74; Stacy .Burr]s,·:Norfolk,
speeding, $39; Ri,~.''Liekhus,

Wuterbury, nQ<,XlIlldregistralion,
speeding,$79; ~arol Sharpnack,'
Wakefield, spe'eding, $54; Faith
Dugan, Norfolk, speeding,$54,

Tim . Voillileri Carroll,' no
operator's·license. $74; Margo
MilTfin, Wakcfiel4, violated stop
sign.. $39;' Joei Laueman, Elkhorn',
speeqi!'Ig, $54; Renee Bartels"
Wlikefield, speeding, $54; James

. O'Marra, Wayne, speeding; $74.
Michael Hoff, Norfolk,

speeding, $54; Adam S-iefken,
Pilger, speeding, $74; Michael
Joeger, Norfolk, speeding, $54; .
Jason SWlInsOli, Norlh Platte,
speeding, $54; Lavern Work,
Wayne, speedinl\' $54. . ,

Robert Holtllrew, Winside, no
valid registrlltiQn,$49; Eric'.Cole,
Wayne, spe~ing, $74,; Theodore

.•'iI.,

Dona·ld Tietgen .'. __
Donald. Tietgen, 61, Of.Aurelia, 10'.',0 died l'iiday, June3~1994at ~e

BUt:na VisUl County HospiUlI in Storm LlIke, .Iowa, follOWing a long Ill-
~L , " ,

Services were held Monday, June 6 at the Belhlehem \.-ulheran Church 10

Cherokee, Iowa The Rev. Jerry Leever officiated.
Oon.ald O. Tietgen, Ihe son of Hans and Cecelia Krl1se Tietgen, was

born Aug. 16, i932 at Sholes, Neb. He graduated from Wayne High
School in 1~49 andJhen graduated from Wayne State College 10 1953. He
married_Dorcilhy Ann Bengtson onAug. 16,1951 otCherokee,lowa, tie
had been a resident of Aurelia since 1975, prior to living on a farm 10 018
mond Township. He taught school and coached at Pierce, Neb __ for one year.
He had famied most of his life until his health failed. He had served as a
Cherokee County Supervisor foreighi 'years,of which he was chairman for
seven years. He had worked' in Ihe Cherokee County Assessor's Office and
served as Cherokee County SaniUlrian for several years. He had also served
on Ihe Aurelia School Board for 16 years. He was a member and Deacon of
Ihe Mounl Olive 'Baptist Church and was active in many other church
functions, . __

Survivors iuclude his wife. Dorothy Ann; one daughter. Donna and
Roger "Smokey" Barr of Storm Lake, iowa; Ihree sons"J'tandy and Jill Ti
e~en of Rock Valley, Iowa, Mike and Lesley Tietgen of Orlando, Fla, and
Steve and Molly Tietllen of Orlando, Fla.; five grandchildren; wee brolh,
ers; AI and Val TieLgen of Norfolk, Wayne and Mabel Tietgen of Carroll.
and Lee and Shirley Tietgen of Wayne; t)'l'O sisters, Gladys and DaWayne
Van Auker of Randolph and Irene and Mel Ehrhardt of Randolph; two sis
ters-in-Iaw, Delores Mueller of Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif. and LaVerne
Tietgen of Wayne; and many nieces and nephews. .'

. HI? was preceded ind~1h by his parents; one brolher, Grant Tietgen; and
a brother-in-law, Jim Mueller.

Burial was in the Good Hope Cemetery, rural Cherokee, with the
Boolhby Funeral Home in Cherokee in charge of arrangerrie~ts.

1977: Ty Armstrong, Ponca,
American Motors Jeep Utility:
Clayton L. Hartman. DBA Clay
Sam Farm, Laurel. Ford ~ickliP;

Floyd Bloom, Dixon. L'mcoln
Mark V,

1974: Mike Bressler, Wakefield,
Mercury.

j97~: William L. Ryan, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickllp.

1972: Dwaine L. Erickson,
Wakefield, Honda Motorcycle,

1971: Richard Taylor, Ponca,
Klassie Travd Trailer.

1969: Ted H. Tullberg, Wake
field, Chevrolet, Pickup; B,tian
Blatchford, NewcusUe, Chevrolet

The State National Bank
and Trust Company'
W.vneNE 687fr1'. 402{375-1130· Member FDIC
MaIn Bank 116 Weat lot .Drive-II>: Bank 10th &: Malu

Veh iclesRegistrations
1994: Pa.uline Fischer Trust,'

Allen, Ford; Steven L. Denker,

If yottre ready to go-;.'.get a ,
loant~ start you 'on'Y9ur way!
, Ifyou're-.P- I)l1tng:__,L'iacaJi=~The 'Stale'Natlonal "-.

ljailk andTnis Company lias a :vaeatlon loan to start you On your .
way. . ill '

We can Individually tailor our loans' to meet your spec c
needs. So, tfyou're planninga fishing excurslqn. a !rIp to the coast
or an EuroPean tour we have the loan for you.

11J

Donates funds to project
The First National Bank of Omaha. Service Center is the
latest in a long list of contributors to the Wayne Public Li
brary/Senior Citizen Center project•. Chris King" left
presents a check for $5,000 to lPat Gross, project chair
man.

1987: John L. Pearson. Water.' Emerson, GMC Pickup; Dorothy
bury, Ford Pickup; Chris Rooney" Pearson, Ponca,Ford.
Waterbury, Chevrolet Pickup: Gary 1993: David Sedivy,Newcastle,
Voss, Ponca, Mazda Pickup. Ford Sport Van. Martha Frevert '. --:.-

1986: Melissa K. Wirth, Wal,e· 1992: Lloyd J. Pearson, Water- Marlha Frevert, 95, of Wayne died Monday, June 6, 1994 at the Wayne
field, Pontiac. ;.,,--:'" bury, Ford Sport· Van; Larry P. Care Centre.

1985: William Poshard, Ponca, Koesler. Allen. Ford Pickup; Knerl Services are pendine: atlhe Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.
Buick; Becky Schultzen, Emerson. Ford Inc., Ponca, Ford. h'
Dodge; Gary T, Cadwallader, Con- 1991: Janelle M. Rohan. New- Flovd Jonson ."'"
cord, Chevrolen\stro Van; Veri D. castle, Ford Pickup. FloydJohnson, 77, of Laurel died Tuesday, June 7, 1994 at the Provi-
Carlson or Carolyn L. Carlson, 1990: Shelly Malcom, AlIen, deuce Medical Center,' .
Trustees, TheCarison 'Rust, Chevrolet; Do.uglas Bauman. Funeralservicesare,pendil1g..:"..heSchuHl~~~_e~u!,_etllIl1ome.of,"a~e-' is
WakefieId,..Ti1¥£'l'L.-- ---- P6i\ca; Chcvi'61cCplcl(UP:::-·--··-~- . lnClfarge of fie arrangcments:'

19"84: John L. Pearson, Water- 1988: Doug Huggel1berger,
bury, Chevrolet; Lloyd J. Pearson, Emerson, Chevrolet; Knerl Ford
Waterbury, Chevrolet; Darlene A. Inc,;, Ponca. Oldsmobile;. Mark
Fahrenholz, Allen. Oldsmobile: Olde~kamp,Allen, Ford.
John Ebbs, Allen. Chevrolet Sport 198 0 . E'F d' k
V' 7: enDls.. re tiC son,

ru:983: Christopher J, Logue, Wakefield, Buick; Tim •Fertig.
. Allen OldsmobIle; Brent Van·

Ponca: Kawas,akl R?ad/Street, Jose derVC::n. Wakefield, Mazda Pickup.
AntoDlo .orona-LOlano, Wakefield. 1986' J rr B nck Emerson
Chevrolet Blazer; Douglas M. P . ,e e, ,
Watchorn. Ponca, Oldsmobile. ontJac.

1982: Robert E. Hansen, Ponca. 1985: Clayton L. Hartman.
Chevrolet; Richard Bruening, New· L1lOrel, Ford Econollne Van.
castle, Pontiac. 1984:. Steve Millard. Pooc",

1979: Valerie Briese. Concof\l, Ford Pickup.
Ford Pickup; Paul Pinkelman,' 1983: Cassandra Robey, Ponca.
Dixon, Ford Econoline Van; Marc Toyota Pickup;·, Curtis A. Logue,
Long, Emerson, Chevrolet: James Waterbury, Honda Road/Street
E. Eifer!, Ponca. Horilla I. 198()'~'Barbara Ann Jedlick",
Road/Street . -' ~ Waterbury, Oklsmobile,

1978: JohnG. Blac!<..--4akefield, 1979: Duane Hemenway.
Chevrolet Pickup; a;;:id Albrecht, Waterbury. Chevrolet
Wakefield, Chcvrolet Pickup, 1978: Dawn Belt, Waket~eld,

1977: MOlllY R. Stoltze, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Shawn McKin~ey,

Mercury. Newcastle, Chevrolet; Jeffery E.
1976: Jerry Stamp, Emerson. SwanS0I1. Wakefield, Chevrolet

Holiday Rambler Camper; Clay Van; Robert M. Brenner, Concord.
Reinert, Ponca, International Seout Buick Station Wagon.

'PiCKUP. . -
1974: James R. Rahn, Ponca.

Ford.
1971: Roben Rohan, Newc<e;lfe,

Ford Pickup,
1970: Lonny Martinson. New

castle, Golden'Nugget Camper
Travel Trailer.

1968: David E. Watchorn.
Ponca, International.

1961:>: Jerry Schroeder, Allen,
Ford.

1951:. Kevil) Lunz, Newcastle,
Ford P(Ckup,

Phelps 
attend
IAFP
Conference
for
Advanced,
Planning

MdndllY, June 6:
10:06 a.m~ Dog barking on

East Sixlh Street.·

DiXon County Court __.....-.:. ~--

Sunday, Ju.ne--'S:
6:0§ p.m.- Accident on East

Fourteenlh Street.
6:46p.m,- Stolen Bike at

Quality FQOds.
lli:30 p.m,~ Possible drunk

driver, Easl on Highway 35.
10:45 p.m,- Assa.ult al

Juvenile Detention Center.

'l'heStdte lVatieRal-Bwtk
and Trost Company
::r.:~~6~is~tt:J?;;lv~~:~=J;D~cMaln

;'13,500 Square Foot Office Building
GAlwaysOccupied - Eleven Tenants
"Recently Remodeled

."Great Ldcation - Downtown Wayne
"Financing Available .

Contact Galen Wiser, (402) 375-1130

G)
10".\ .ou.ll"~

I,.ENO~R

Commercial Rental Property
FOR SALE

PoliceReport -"'--,_""""'-__

Vebicle Registrations
1994: Richard A. Hoesing,

NeWl:asile, Ford Pickup;. Lwlnne K,
Schroeder, Allen, Chevrolet
Piekup; Ray H. POlter, Allen,
Chevrolet. .

1993: Paul Gothier, Concord,
Ford..

1992: Jaine~' F. Hoesing. New-
castle, Oldsmobile. .

1991: Patriek McMahon dba
Patrick McMahon Trucking, Allen,

-'- --'-·---·-~d-J'ic-kuJr.-----·'· --- ,---.----
Friday, JUlie 3: 1990: Dale Smilh, Allen, Ford

'9:30 a.!il,- Unlock vehicle On Pickup; Clayton Kneifl, Newcastle,
West ThirdSIreeI. Citevr9let,_

10:04 a.m,~ Horse in yard on 1989: Deanna P. Kruger, Wake- .
WeSl Third Street. field, Ford; Ban'y L. Martinson,

i2: 14 p.m.- Dog at large. near .. Allen, Oldsmobile.
First Avenue. '. ,-' i988: Bradley Kellogg, Wake-

5:39 p.m.- Car blocking alley field, 'Pontia~; Knerl Ford Inc.,
on West 11lird Street. Ponca, Oldsmobile; Kollbaum

10:40 p.m.-- Unlock vehiele on Garage, Ponca, Chevrolet Suburblm
Walnut. ' Carry All.

1'uesday; -May- 31~ - - Sliturday, June -4:
;;-fO:5Ya'3IF.=- toml canterellon - -- 4:00a.m.- Intoxicated person

Soulh Douglas..' on back porch, located on Logan,
·12:49 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on 5:04 a,m,~ GaS theft at 7-

.Fairgrounds Av~nue. Eleven. ,
3:09 p.m.- Two vehicles 11:22. a.m:- Request assistance

tearing llI'OUnd on F~irgrounds. and,ambulance at Third and Main.
10:14 p.m,- Alarm al power . 2:00 p.m,~l'heft of Furniture

plant. -. flom house on Pearl.
-1l:1O p.m,-:- Noise on top of 8:28 p,m,- Domeslic

fraile~, located on Valley Drive. Dislllfbaooe on Wayside,
'8:59 -p.n1,- Alarm at SUlle

-Wednesday, June I: National Bank.
1:20 a,m,- Dog caught at 7

Eleven.
2:16 .a.Jri.-c Domestic dispute

em Fairgrounds Avenue. . .
7:40 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Apco..
8:23 a.m.- Neglected dog On

. West Third Street.
8:39 a,m.~ Dog al large near

Bressler Park.
10:06 a.m.- Request fire

departinent atlhe new care center.
3:08 p,m.-Gas· theft at 7-,

flleven.
9:li p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Third and Main. .

Thursday, Jl10e 2:
8:32 a.m.~ Unlock vehicle at

, Restful Knights.
9:30 o.m.- Vehicle blocking

drive at Sunnyview Apartments. -
10:55 a.m.- Accident on Third

Street.
12:46 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Quality Foods.

1:20 p.m.- Accident on LOgan.
'10:12. p,m.- Accident on

Fourth and Windom.

. ,

L_~2~__~,-- -_-.-__~~~Th:e,w,:;ayn:':~~-,H:-.~eral=d.~-~Tu,_,~.e:Sda:~Y:':J:un:e~7'~1=.994=; __r~_._.e'----C-----.:-:.··=O-=-=-=r::----=-=(I=··=:;.•.•...-.---n=.-\=r-e-k='=e=rd=\==l=. ~an=='---a-c:::c::::o·u·~n=t=i'n···:=:wn---'-':::tte----n:::£-orm=-- -se---rn:::. .--.n-g---a-s--m::::.e.----=----~~ -~ ------.

morial or evideifce of fact or event. 2. public illform.ation available from gover~ental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. u. 1. to record a fact ·or event. $yn:
see FACT

". ciPeorg\!mil Jennifl:rPhelps
:tJ.- "'~

Washirigton~'DC. May, 1994 - George and Jennifer
illIPWl'!ps of IDS Financial Services attended the International

ASSQdationfor. Financial Planning's 9th Conference for Ad
vanced..p.I.a.nning',held this year in Washington, DC. (The

'futl!e-day J:nee,titng provided the Phelps withanopporlu'l.i.lY
toleam about- the latest financial planning techniques and
str:ategies and- 'to tall< .with other professiotul!S 'about new
ways to assist c1ierits.

The Pl>eIps, were two of more than 300 financial.·service
pro~siQrial~ attending this year's conference that included

" ,'. .~. ,,~'ilit~~iy\;_~ucat!9nalpr9g~l\'"!' q<,sign¢<! fQr lhee"i'<'ri- .'
--.-- ~edfirian~advt~ ---•.-.--- ---.------ ..---,--

. '. ffighlighting this year's meeting were keynote addresses
" ' 'I:>y tr\anagement consultant ,Alan Parisse, who dis<i:itssed how

pr.Qfessionals are affected by changes taking place in the fi
nancial services industry, and editor and forecaster Kni

.--iGp!inger,wnIBnared his inSIghts on loday's issues and hi~

perspective of the future. The conference featureCi sessions on
. Planning for Special Life- Situations, Business planning and
Inve~tment&TaxStrategies.

-~_..-.

\



her acappella rendition of 'Jesus
Loves Me'.

The entrants competed on loe.aJ
and district levels and moved onto
the stale competition. Youth from.
acrosstlie_ state coiJlp~~ io the
contest.

In front of a capacity crowd, the
contest was .held at Northeast
Community College in conjuction
with .the Slate Lions Club
Convention.

Card center donates to
community project

Tvlo from here win at
State Lions talent contest'

to Frerichs was ~otknown,
Two people in the second truck,

Eugene Cederburg, 39. of Pierce,
and hijijlllSsenger, were uninjufed.

Tlie aceillem remain¢ under in
vestigation. No charges were filed,
thePier-ee County anomey"s office

. said Friday. . .
Mrs. Brummels said she wasn'l

" wearing a seat belt, but ber sister-in-
Emily Brummelswas'treated for· law was. Both infanlS were in child

minor injUries and released from a sealS, she said.
Norfolk hqspital !"ridaY morning. "I didn't getit thatbad," said Mrs.
Mrs. Brummels 'was treated and re- Brummels, whose ribs. were sore.
leasedfromlhe~ehospJlalThurs- "My niece and my sister-in-law got
day mght. _ .__.--.--!beJ\'llISLllfiL~~' _

The pickup truck driver, Dean Mter the accident, Mrs. Brummels
Frerichs, 22, of Norfolk, suffered a said she reached over and felt Mrs.
cut mouth and was treated at Lu!h- Timmerman's neck..
eran Hospital in Norfolk. There was "There was a goOd, strong 'pulse
no telephone number listed for there," she said.
Frerichs in Norfolk. • She said she tried to perform car-

Brandon Lubke, 16, one of three diopulmonary resuscitation, but
children in the pickup wim Frerichs, there was too much blood coming
was taken by helicopterto Clarkson out of her sister-in-law's mouth and
Hospital in Omaha, where he was nose. By the time Mrs. Timmerman
lested in critical condition after sur- arrived ata Norfolk hospital, she
gery Friday, ahospital spokeswoman was dead.
said. Seat belts were nol in use in the

Theothertwochildren in Frerichs' Frerichs vehicle,the StaW Patrol
truck -Nathaniel-Gflewooh, 3, Eric said.
Gnewuch, 16 -- were treated for The Timmerman deaths were me
minor injUries and released Thurs- .ll2th and 113th on Nebraska roads
day nighl from Lutheran Hospital in 'this year, compared with 82 by June
Norfo)1<. Thechildrens' relationship 3,1993.

~~~~~-;;'-~=~~~~~~~~:-:-~~~

.--~-~ayne-Hemlli;TheSday;JUne'7;D94

"IRan ABaling Wire Through
My Eye Six Or Seven Years Ago."

·She had No-Stitch
Cataract Surgery.

·Shirley Brokaw
had a Cataract.

"I ~asn't afraid of cataract surgery bec~use I had run a baling
wire through my eye six(;r seven years ago. I couldn't see anything
right afterward. After Dr. Feidler took care of that, it has. been just per
fec!. That hurt much worse than cataract surgery. There IS not much to
cataract surgery. '., .

I noticed when I was driving at n~ht that my eyes were blurry.
Just -kind of clouded over; Headlights seemed very bt·ight. At a routine
eye examinatiOll I found out Jhad cataracts, I learned about cataracts
from what they told'lme down here at F.eidler Eye Clinic. When, the
time comes, I want to get my other eye done because I know ItS not
'that difficul!., . .. .. . " ...•

. j'think that Dr. Feidleris' jUst great. He's kind and ~ good doctor.
I've always gotten my glasses here for 'y~ar5..1t is the onlyplace I've
gotten them.l;ve had such great luck with my glasses, t90 .:'

.F.idler Elt "Clinic
. .... . '''Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Norther~ '.Herbert Feid~~r,M.D.. ~ '. .
Nebraska s 2800 West Norfolk Avenue"N.orfolk, NE 6870:1"

Cata.ra~t 'Call Today 371-8535 Y' i.-800,;.582-0889SpeCialist, ". .. I

.1...........anCUIK

The First National Bank ofOmaha . form foundation, !!£,co.rding to Gross.
credit card center in Wayne has be- Those anticipated grant funds are
come the latest in a long list ofmajor what the community has planned to

· contributors to the Wayne Public use in meeting the $575,000 private .
Susan Nuernbe~ger_~_..Librar.Y..aIldSenior Citiun--benteF- fundiug go~ttre-project.

project. , ' Voters approved a'one cem sales

WSC President Chris King recently pre- tax in the May election to help raise· .' names sented Pat Gross, chairJ!1'm_9fJhe._ fund-.fMtbe-±'ibrary!SenioqrtOjecr--·
n.~wrecuiter -'commiipiiy projeelwith a check for and others in the community.

$5,000. The latest funds bring me Plans call for.construction of a
community drive tol,al in pledges $1.2 million facility on the south
and gifts to $327,000, said Gro,ss. west comer of 5th and Logan. Con

Major grant applications have .struction is !lot anticipated to begin
been submitted for matching funds ,for two more years.

Susan Nuern bcrgef'has bee'n
lamed assistant director of admis·
sions alWayne StaiwCellege.

A nlitive of Wak"l1eld, Nuern·
berger will represent Wayne Stale
College throughout northwest
Iowa, soulhwest Minnesota and
soutlleast South Dakota.

Nuernberger will vieil high
'school sludents, counselors and ad- Ying Wang and Emily .Kinney
ministratjve personnel to answer both"llf Wayne were first place
their queslions aboul Wayne Statc. winners at the Lions Club State
She will also be responsible for Youth. Talent Contest held in
training campus tour guides, Norfolk Friday. Both girts were
llS!iisting 1Vi1h .publications., lele·_. sponsored by.. th.e Wayne Lions
niarketing prospc<:tive students and Club.
assisling with summer registration Wang won the title in the 12 to
aClivities. 14 year old division witll her violin

Nuembcrger earned her bachelot's solo 'Chinese Selections',
degreclrom Wayne State' College 1Il Kinney was the winner for th'e
May, eight y~ars and under division wiUI

Two die from: collision of
~hiclesnear Pierce

I l-

. PIERCE,Neb.0P)-=;_H~'&~!llr:_--lier sjslli~!I:law and !heir ~~gh
In-law was nead. Her 17-mon!h-old ters, Andrea Timmerman, 17 mon!hs
niece, who later died, was in critical ohl, and Emily Brummels, J3
condition. mon!hs.

And Sandra Brommels tried Fri- Andrea Timmennan was taken by·
day to figure out why apickup truck helicopter from.. Norfolk to
vcered into .!he pa!hofher minivan. Children'sHospitalinOmaha,Wbere

"I can't believeithappened," Mrs. . she died Saturday afternoon Jrom
Brommcls, 34, of Osmond said. "It head injUries..
shouldn't have happened."

Afler COlliding Thursday night
with Mrs. Brommels' minivan, the
pickup collided with ano!her truck.

A woman sitting next to Mrs.
Brommels. in the minivan's front

. seal was killed. Scvdri other people
· 'wed, two ctiUpilly.

Killed was Mary Timmerman, 25.
of Osmond. --

1';"0 o\hers escaped unharmed
from .theaccidenton Nebraska High
way 13 aboul two wiles south of
Pierce.

Mrs. Brommcls had been driving
home aboul6:30 p.m. Thursday with

p~arDjacy&
.' .' ... ' .. YQtU-'J{ealtlt

S1Jlils~reens

Against Skin
Ca,rlcer Studied

. ~esearchers have eval\lat.ed
sunburn and aging of the. .
skin as direct results of
excess exposure to the
ultraviolet (UV) rayS 'of the
sun. Sunsqeen products
have been studied and
determined to be the single
most important method of
protecting the sktn from
thcsctypes of sl«n damage.
SWlscreenS. have not,
however, 'beenstudied very
much In relatlo,:,shlpto thei.T
effect 1n preventlng sl<in
.cance,r, A study recently .
reported in the New England
Journal of Medicine ."
evaluated over 400
indMduais who had one to
30 solar keratoses, hardened
areas of skin-that are
con\,ldered major risk
factors In the developm~nt of .
skin cancer. Half of the
.~mup applied a topical
"sunscreen product wlth a
SPF (sun protectlPil faftor)
of 17. 'llJe othet"half applied·
a creamwlthout sunscreen,
The sunscreen group had
nearly 200 fewer new lestons
than the group wlthout
sUlI/3creen. These
researchers recommend use
of sunscreens to reduce skin
cancer risk.

dem's academic perfOimance, inlcr
est and aptitude, leadership quali·
ties, responsibility, enthusiasm,
motivation to learn and improve,
citizenship, attilude arid cooperative
spirit, dependability and
recommendation from it professor or
director.

Mrs. Polt is a recent graduate of
the Northeast College nursing pro
gram and is employed at providence
Medical Center in Wayne. ""

Current board mel/lbers~~~ld((S
Ms. Morris and Headle .senle-+

• I

as president and p nt re-
spectively, are: Joa , vice-

. preside>it; CarolYi\';{l~jle,seere
tary; Brenda <:;Odl.ef,::trf\i!surer; Dan
Chase, Vicki'Skokan>RickGathje,

.... - ,-, ,
Dan Baddon, Dilrci Frauin,Tamera
Reddmanahd Jason ,Preston.

CONLON SAID Bank President
Tim'Keller deserved praise for his

from Rep. Doug Bercoter were d!,,- tireless efforts 10 work through the
IiverCd by Wayne nativeJeanne Ring govemmem regulations on the fund-
Walker who is on thecongreS$man's ing side.
staff. Bcreuter helped with federal Qorothy Beckenhauer provided
loan guarantee approval whi<;h al- _ piano music, "Touch of Brass" per,
lowed local 'funding .oflhe"ptoJedforllled, 'and the youth ensemble of
through Farmer's and Merchant's the Faith Baptist Church provided a
State .Bank. choral prcsentationduring the after

noon festivitiei. Refreshments were
ca.tered by Professional Food Man
agement.

Tom's Body Be Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & POUGROSE, Owners

". ASE Certified TecMicians

108 Pearl St. 375·4555" Wayne, NE

o
I-CM. This symbol assurElS you thai our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training
£~ jn.collisionrepair. "".. "

You.canbe confldentthat our staff understands the lalest r~air_
technology ~nO .the unique !leefs of your vehicle." .

As Gold.C1ass Professionals, we pledge to improve.our know
ledgeof the repair process to better serve you as the. custgrner..
'·CAR,ths Inte'r-Industry Conference on Auto C611isionRepair. is a ~oHorilrofil
organizalit\n dedicatelHo excellenes Ihroug~1Jaining'. .

....;.~". N'BRAS.. KA
~..

a",~bodY_',,~cl~tl~n, Inc.
Dadlc;r,uiiro, f.<c~llenr;e'n Sj/~ .. r;e

Cookout ·to honor Kerre~__

Waynian is national
st'Ude:Qt,nll~sehonoree

(continued from page 1)
atreonly seeks to entertain and en
rich' the lives of people who live
here,'" said HeadIey. 'He pointed out

. thaI stage performances are only
One-waY;!heoiganizati6nsetves the
community, Its board also .partici
pates in the·County Fairand CRicken

.' Show as well asofferin/! scholar
ships to are<\ high school students.

il

One of the highlights of during t!Ie grand opening tours of the new Wayne Care Centre was the
aviary in the resident's lounge area. The large cage contains 17 birds which the residents enjoy
watching raise their young.

.Theatre-----"----~r"·

The United States Achievement
Acade~y announced that Lois Polt
of Wayne has been named a United
States Nationali:gllegiate A.J'{wjl
winner in nursing. This award is: a
prestigious honor very few students
attain. In fact, the Academy recog
nizes less than 10 percent of all
American college students.

Mrs. Polt, who llltended NOM
east Community College in Nor
&Jt.,was'I!!llIlinatedfor._1hi& N~
tional Award by Marsha Henn, a
nursing instructor at the school.
Lois will appear in the United
States Achievemenl Academy.Offi-.

---cialeoJlegiateYearbook, published' 
nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more iinportant than ever
before in America's history. Cer
tainly United States Achievement
Academy award winners should be
congratulated and appre.;iated fOl;
meir dedication to excellence and
achievement," said Dr. George
Stevens, Executive l)ireclOr of the
United States Achievement
Academy. The Academy selects
USAAwi~ers-!!p0n the exclusive
recommendation of professors,
coaclles, counsl;lors or omer sehool
sponsors and upon Ule Standards of
Selection set forth by the Academy.
The criteria for selection are a stu-

Forty Northeastern Nebraska with constituents and friends' open lO the public, and is free for
residentswilfbe hosting a C90koUl lhroughoutme state, as I try te do chi1<h<:n!'1!!d.§[u<.\"IlLS._._._.

~-fQJ:.lLS-.---SenatOf-E<}I>--KerreY-r,m~-every-weekend~LKen·ey SlUq;""Ins" ---·Dr. Darlene Manjn, an associate
June 11 at the Concord fairgrounds. always good to get back lo North- professor for the University of Ne·
. The barbecue-allows Keffey the east Nebraska." braska's Northeast Research and

opportunity to "toueh'blfse'" with The_$15 .per person 'barhecue Extension Center and cookout co·
fellow Nebraskans. will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. ai the host, said the barbecue primarily is

"II's good 10 get out and' talk Concord fairgrounds, The event is' reCognition of the "tremendous ser
vice Bob' l,(errey has done for Ne·
braska."

"We felt it appropriate to show
Bob. that his work in the senate
docs' not go unnoticed." Martin
said. "He is more than an important
asset to .the state, he's also a good
friend."

. Olher event hosts include Ne·
braska Stale Sen. Stan Sehellpeper.
Jim Giafk,Thomas Luxfbfd, Enui
Diediker, Rich and Ellen Erwin.
Ann and John Meyer, 1'.1. Fraser,
Michael NeSbit, Bob and Hazel
Fritschen, Ellie Mae ReI'S. Marcy
Hahn, Mike Rewlllkel, Jim
Halferly, Lee Rottman, Craig Han·
son, . Dick and Irene Hanson,
Ciither'!i" Schroeder, Daryl Harri·
son, Jan R,enz, Jack Sell. James and
Barbaq Hoes\ng, Duane Tappe, Dr.
Dennis Jensen, Celeste Torczon,

.Dr~ J.5.. and-. Manjit lohar, Doris
Troyer, Sheryl Lindau, Lyle and
Sharon Van Cleave, Palmer and
Elsie Lund, R,on Whiu and Jennifer
Widner. .

--0 pening ~-----'----,...--...,--..----
(continued froni. page 1)
the heavy tUrnout for the ppen house
indicated that "the community was
showing as much pride in the' facil
ity as we are."

Former Admin!S1f\l.t9r. GiL-liaast:
tolll'the audience he was excited to .
return and see !he culmination of

~ "the dfeanl" that started years be
fore his retiremepl.

Greelings and congratulations

I
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-·-_p'erSUaSIOn-·--·~~ .
. :' . .'.. .' ." n. :\per-swa'zhen\ ll. the act of per
suadmg, 2. ,Exp;resslng.oplDlons Wlth thegoa:I of bringing others toyimr point of view.
3..c?mmumcatIon on Issues. 4.. an exercise in freedom. G;editoriali~il)g,<l,DJlletter
wnting. syn: see OPINION '.. -.

- The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Geez, don't you just love poli-
tics? .

Stenberg has become the
Republicans' .main pit bup' in the
Capitol, growling at the Demo
cratic governor's every move.

NeJson is a fairly easy target. He
doesn'twant to call a l,lJecial ses
sion.

It costs money ,about $250,000
for an average session. Spending
money in an election year is a no
no.

Nurnber two. nothing would get
done, at least nothing popular,

The Gang of 49 has already
pointed thumbs down twice on
Slenoerg-backed crime ·packages.
And now the attorney generalv'lInts
to climb baekiftlOaring where
he's been flattened twice before?

Meaningful tenn limits will not
be passed by senators. ' Most
I"gislatorshate, them. And a fIli-

· buster by Omaha Sen. Ernie
Chambers is guaranteed if Nelson,
Stenberg or others want to gut the
parole board's authority in a special
session.

The bottOm line is that the gov
,ernor continues to play it conserva
tively, and to play bolh sides of the

· fence: a special session would be a
good idea" but it costs too much
and wouldP"hccomplish anything.

The attorney' general, on the
, other han<tJ).laysHoooeasypoliti
rmcaiaon behalf of Spence. Sten
berg doesn't have to spend a dWp of
money for a special session and if
the Gang of 49 does nothing, it'S
nol his faull. it's the ,govemQr',s"
- -Don\ yo'u just-love an election
yeJf!

ible, ciilne-fighting AG, had earlier Nelson, a Democrat, didn't like
called for a special session 1O deal the dedsions and said he' s r~~>:ing
with an adult crime bill that, semli- .proposals. to allow the governQt ~Q

tors refused to pass this spring. fire parole board members if, he
.I!,ell,_.~h~-" t.he Nebraska c jjoesn't like their perfonnance and

Supreme Court struck down the to give .the governot. veto power
state's 2-year-old te!m limits law, over paroles of violent criminals.

. Stenberll called Gov. Nelson to Stenberg and his fellow Repub-
convene a special session on that Iicans didn't think that was enough.
isSue. The GOP criticized Nelson for·

Now the attorney general is jumping too late on the parole
adding another reason to call a spe- bandwagon.
cial session: the slate parole.board. Their candidate for governor,

The Parole Board recently voted Gene Spence, has proposed elimi·
to grant releases. to a convicled nating the parole board altogether.
murderer, Dearie Alexander, and a He would give IbaUob solely to

, convicted tapist, Sylvester Jones. the governor.
The board, which includeS four Stenberg said Nelson should fire

Nelson appointees, .·decided both bad parole board members and
~n had spent.ellOughtime behind shouldn't wait for the 1995 Session. '
.bars and were reasonable risks, to but call a special meeting of legis-

, return to society. lators now.

LINCOLN - The Gang{)f 49.
·'-Tl£'fifsCume I neard tfull' term
to describe the 49-member Nebraska
Legislature it was an official of a.
small city, describing the anxiety
they felt duting legislative sessions.

"I don't sleep very well until the
Gang of 49 goes home." the official
said.

,He made it sound like we were
all better off if they didn't meet at
all.

Well the gang C-. two;:months
after they adjourned for the 1994
session - will be back soon if At
torney Geno<raJ Don St~!!befg has
his way.

Stenberg, the Slale'S highly vis-

By Melviu Paul
StatehOuse Correspondent
The NebrnSka Press .Association

Capito{News " '. ,'. '

We get nervous when 'gang'-gathers
------Editorials -..;;..---

Efficiency be/ore rate'increas.e
Several years al;lo the United S~tes Postal ServiCe'implememed

a $1 billion automation program that was sold to the AmeTican
public on the id~a that it would cuts costs and hold down future
postage increases. '

Mail processing Cl:nters were established withnewhigh-speed
automation equipment. Long time posrtnasters weregiven.the

~tY-t&-retire1:1lrlyto-reducepayroll-expense-s-undenhe-'..
new efficiency plan.

But few of the savings were ever realized .. lildeed, now the
Postal Service Board of Governors wants the public to absorb a
I O.)pen;em across the board rate increas~because the service has
o¥erspentitsbudget by a mere $1.3 billion this year.

How'doyou manage to go around spending that much more
than you anticipated? According to Rep. Doug Bereuter, a large
share of the cost overruns come from overtime pay because the
690,000 fiill-tinie' p(lstal workers and their new automated system
aren't productive enough to handle the volume of mail.

Meanwhile, in the private sector, where competition guarantees
delivery comp'!Jlies are both efficient and cost conscious, the
vQlume O(~1>i!~lith~riYate..c~rsare deliv.eringis also
increasing. But, conversely, the prices aren't going up in that
sector. 1n many cases they are actually going down.

We think there is a lesson there for the Postal Service. And until
lhey leam it, we..don'tthinktlle Am~fiGaripublieshouldbeasked
to reward gross mismanagement and inefficiency with postal rate
increases.

'fie encourage readers to relay their' comments and concerns
about the proposed postal rate increase to the U.S. P-Ostal Service'
Board of Governors by writing to Chairman Bert H. Maclde, U.S.
Postal Service Board of Governors, 475 L'Enfant Plaza S.W.,
Washington, D.C20260. .:

I Letten W,?lcome

t
Letters from readers are welcome. They should

._._be,timely.....h.r.iSlL,all!.LllDust.!.:.QI!tain.nQlihelo.us
statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject

I ariy letter. . , ,
i Letters published must have the author's name,
addfess··and· telephone number. The aulhirr's
name will be printed with the letter; the address
and the telephone number will be necessary to
confirm the !luthor's signature. .

Dear Editor:
Thank you for your coverage of

the May 13 polato hake benelit for
Todd Haier that Redeemer spon
sored.

The oeneflt was a great success!
The freewill offering taken at the
event and other gifts received at the
church brought in $2,470. Aid As
sociation for Lutherans Branch
9609 and Lutheran Brotherhood
Branch 11212 will each add $1,000
in rna\s;hing funds to this amount.
After meeting expenses, Redeemer
will give TOdd and his family over
$4,000. '

We apprCGiate your continUed
coverage of the Wayne churches,
our <lcLivities. programs and eyenLS.

Re.v. Michael Girlinghouse
Associate PastOi'-

Let'S remove lhi~ controversy
and get back to normal.

Heverly (;ramherg
Maxine Olsou
Nelda Hammer

V.na~ Mae Longe
Luella M. Marra

Norma J. Magdanz
Paul Hellsehke

Arlene Hensehl<e
Dorothy Fegley

Marl< Griesch
Virginia Preston

Clayton Fegley
Arlline Ulrich
Da vi Ifeadley

France.s Nichols

well, the !lowers, etc.,indicate lhat
this was not just a Nssing fancy ori

I someone's parL This had to have
, been well Ihought oul and planned

in advance. And clearly someone
had to approve of it.

Let's he fair. What's good for the
gQ~~~_l.§_good .fuL1hc."g:lOf1cr Make
the samefulcs apply ~) all.

Did it ever occur to a~yone uwt
leaving this stone in place leaves
l1'ledeor wid0 npen for,peoplc to
erect a stone promoting an y cause
of uleir choice'!

Detracts from solemnityRemove it

Lion's praised
Dear Editor:

We recenuy Spelll a few days in
Wayne 10 attend our grandson's
graduation and parked our camper at
the Lion's Club campground east of
Wayne. It was a pleasure to spend
time in such a neat, quiet and clean
park. Wayne can certainly be proud
of the Lion's Club.

Mary and Ken Morrison

people and to attend the council Dear Editor: 'Dear Editor:
meeting abOut this matter! With family from California, When one visits a cemetery in

It just goes to show ular,if you Washington D:C. and Colorado we order to place !lowers on a g'raye
truly believe in something that you had just attended a graveside service site or to simply pay your respecLS
have to go to ute people who are for Merrill Whitman at the Wayne to a loved one who has preceded
suppose to be here for you and your Cemetery on the' Friday before you to ulat final resting lilace, one
kids and voice your concerns. My MemoTl41 Day. has a right to expect a certain ICYcl e

faith in the system has truly been I was shocked and somewhat of dignity and ule absence \?f dis·
-.restored.-+hank1'ffil1 ' -ernbarrasse<J-!o ,"uddenlycomellpIJl)· -tractions thanuch a ilOtcmn\totiF

Shelley Frevert and parents this monumelll in the Wayne tion deserves.
and members of the Wayn" Cemetery. Whether you are "Right The recent appearance of a

Dolphins Swim Team Ttl Life" or "Pro-Choice" Ulere are marker which wuches upon an is-
many lliller iss~'HoweVGfthis is suetha! one can only ,OO$Gfjbe as
a very conrroversial, political issue controversial. docs not ellhance
and has no place in our privately Ulose characteristics rnel)tioned ear-
owned cemetery. lier lind indeed detracts from that

AccordlOg to the by-lay./s of our )solernnity.
cemetery, it prohibits advertising of The stone would have. been con-
any kind. ,Rausch Brothers Monu- troverSlal enough by, Itself, but
ment ,Company placed it there.. ~h.en ope sees UIC promlOent loca-
Why would they desecrate the plot uon that If was accorded and the IjlCt
for-the family of J.M. Pile. the first that they were allowed':':!. Ignore
President of Wayne Slate College? rules ot conduct that we arc all re-
This monument should De·remoYed. qUlred to follow, one wonders who

. is making these decisions. The
Marjorie L. Armstrong presen~e of Ule bench, the 'wishing

Letters--'----~----------,-~-------_·_--------------

Faith in system restored

,'Ignorance lS expenslve'
Truisms from old.west"hit close to home

Dear Il':ditor:
l-wGullilike to take this time to

'thank the Wayne Recreation Board,
the Wayne City Council members

(dnd the parents of the kids on the
Wayne Swim Team who supported
our effon to abolish the $10 fee
imposed on the swim team.

LfU'st-confromeli t!l~atiofl
Board wiul niy concerns and they
were very suppOrtive and Lldt like
uley were really concerned about Ute
wclfare ,QLoJ!!' kigLI~y,then sug
gested that I bril)g our concerns be
fore the City Council who actually
were the only ones who-could do·
anything about ule fee. I then had
parents help me call our council)
people and inform them of our
concerns on this matter and they
too were very supportive and ""ill
ing to look into t)le matter more
thoroughly.

I would also'like the parents to
know how much I appreciate their
willingness to conlaCt their council

r--~---'------""""'-'-'---------
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Confusious, the oriental'wisdom lived aroundtanch WOrker'S or former ranch workers for any length of time,
me'Chant,didn't have anything bver I'M' you've heard a good deal of them.
<nostcowhandsoftheoldwest. The .Y.lann "Lightning does the work, thunder takes the ,credjr,~~js one of my

tradition of imparting wit and wis- Overboard favorites.
doni in savvy sayin's while leaning Her~'s more you can use.
on a fence post or waiting for t1ie "Drunks'sober up. Fools remainfopls."
branding ironto heat "Don't interfere with-nothin' that dbn't bother.you.'~

I was havinll a pleasant phone "D<in't try to stop a.fight 'til it's oVlfr."
visit with a particularly sagacieus "S.uspiCion ain't proof." , ,
old Sandhills saddletramp recently "If you wake up feelin' half way 'tween 'Oh Lord,' and '~y God,' you've
when I told him about a home re- overdid il." . . ,
pair projeCt that resulted in several "If you want to slay single, look for a perfect woman."
stitches. ~ "Some ,?en's wives are angel~. The o~ers ~e still alive." i

, "Ijlliorance is~xpensive, ain't it," "Drowmn'youtSOrrowsonlYlmgates em, ' . '
was his lurJdnd, but true epigram to "You can'l tell how good a man orawatennelon is 'til you thump 'em:"
my tale of woe. . "Sweat never drowned no one."

I should have hung up then but latedn th~ conversation, when I told him "The pessimist's problem is he thinks the whole world is just like him."
about my wife's suggestion for solving the fix'up problem he hit me with, "Never truSI a man who always agrees with you. He's probab,ly wrong."
"It just goes to prove, if you marry a woman with brains enough fOrlwo, ,"You can't be hurt by the words you don't~say.J' '.
YOU'll come oureven.'" , "It's safer to have a goOd enemy tltitnllbad friel/d.", ."
. Well at thatpoint l'd had about allthesagebrusb hqrse senseI could stand, "You can educate, a fool, buI you can't m*e h,iin think."~. ,.'
but before I could get the ~ld ~OI1geroff tlie pllo.iie he hi~ J.'le with a ~uple "Before you gg in ~yOII, knoW·howyergonnlt'geHlut.--"-----
more,"The best way to convmce a tenderfoot IS to let hun have hiS own "Shallow riverS and,shallow mi)Jdil free1-t first."

. way," I'or good measure he added. "Some men got more guts than "Easy mOlley )s.likea shadow. The harder you c~e iI, the· faster it
gumption,", ' '.' moves." ':, , ',
"T~ing to you is like walking bat,efoott!trougha prickly pear patch, its "Life is like checkers. When you reaCh the toli, you can mqve whichever

a great relief w!Jen you get through," I shot-back. I keep a valued copy of way you want."·, jI . .... ,-~ .......

Ken Alstad's bOOk, "Savvy Sayin's" handy for just such occasions. .•"If you aln't got a chOice, be brave." . .. '. _ ' . .
Alslad has edited a compendium of "1eaJ1 and meaty one-liners" that lr.ecommendtheixlok-if-you want more; or]ust call thln:losest thing you

serves as aneltcellent conVCl'Slllion- guidlriorfet;rr:e-wsrpbilosopl\ers. A- -know to a crusty oldnmch hand and before you get through talking, he'll
cattle,CCl\UI~best"sell~,it is lI(IW in its sixth printing. If you ~~e eVfr. &,ROut most of them for you. ' II
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Nebr.1sk",-'s "Investment in-Familj-~sll

Con tad your Cooperative Extension
,) offi<:e for time-and site;

.or call 1-800-290-6855.

• Crxlpt:>ratlVe Extt'!U,lon

• Instltl.l:1t' of Agriculture ilnd Natural Resources

111.'> th.. pol"y of ttl" UnJ';..r~ily of NebrllSlQ-L1Hcobl

!lL~t1tlll", of Agricuilufl' IlUfi Nalual~rc~nor to
d,,,.-nuull,,le on't/1t' l.><I~s of 5el(, itgt', handicap, roOc!!',

wjo~ r"Jj~~an, manul s-Wlus, "'~Le~~11'5 slatlls. '

llJholl<lJ or "UUlk ongin or ~xu.. l orientali~.

~
-, ... ,

You're Invited To A
Tuwn Meeting .

June 15, 1994
Tell state leaders how to

help this community
support its fantilies.

BE TIlERE!

'1 Jomed Care Choices flA10 because thiS IS a health plan I can trust, a plan I feel safe with."

"With Care ChOices. I all,'ay5 kno\,' "'hat my expenses ,He going to be.

While my friends \,ith tr,1dltlondl msurance never k~:\,'''h~ltl~elr __ ~ . ;'......~.---e-
care is gomg to cost them, m~ne'ls neve'r morc than my . .C~c.~
smaJ1 co-payment fee And that's great. ' ca~ ..,~" ~;,

. . b- jhi· ·t?'f.·1l .-'Care Choices IS anafforda Ie hea t care p aJ1 QOl\t\\~ $ •. " .... "; '.

.agreat selection of doctors and ,the very best hosf'ltals

.Id recommend them to anyone."
~. How g60dTsCar~ho~s HA~02.JusL~ ,;>ml1QQL
throughout SIOUXland

FOR MORE-INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR EMPLOYER

-HowGoODIsURI: CHOICESHM01

\

Merlin
Wright

WillCh an ABC news program and'
have yout. children check how
newspapers," magazines and radio
news prognims cover the s.~me sto- .
ries.-

E~press their opinions and ideas
in wr4ing. Encourage your children
to wrile a Jener to our local ABC'
TV affiliate or the network if they
enjoyed a panicular program, or
disagreed with its point of view. To
comment on an ABC Network pro
gram, "ea.mpers" can write to: ABC
Audience Infarmation, 77 West

.66'ln SlIcet, 9th floor, New Yort
NY"iOO23.

Con4uct neighborhood inter
views on your town's top news
event. Your children can fecprd the
.interviews .using pen .a.l!d paper, a
tape recorder or a camcorder. Have
lIiem use their interviews 10 write a
newspaper article, tape a radio news
repon Or produce a TV new clip.

Thank for the "media camp"
i ~oncta>t.go to' Elizabellt Thol1)an,

Executive DireclOr oflhe Center for
Media Literacy, Los Angei~,Calif.

Stunned by monument
Dear Editor:

I visit Wayne for love of r!"la
tives and friendS, for ilS beauty,
friendliness, and cullure, I give
nothing to lhe town. It gives me
peace and inspir'ltiotJ. This year I
was there over'Memorial Day. My.
visit io ·Gree~wood Cemetery left
me stunned when I saw statement,
posing as a memorial.. 011 a stone
placed oftlhe'J.M: Pile lot. Who is

Parents-should send
"kids to 'media camp'
The Principal's Office
By Dr.· Donald V. Zeiss
Parents: Send Your Kid~
10 "Media Camp" . .

" Help your children become smart
con$umers of media and critical
views· of television. Use the sug
geslions below to set up your own
family. "media camp" this summer,
l\lId help maintain the media literacy
skills. your child learned during the
school year.'

Encourage your "campers" to:
Keep a media log of shows they.

watch 011 lN i .articles they read in
magazines and newspapers; and
program~theyJisti:rito on the rd

dio. Have them record' the amount
of time they spend on eacli activity,
and men compare tbefr media habits
with those of other family mem
hers.

Compare how different media
covt:r!he same topic.lfyour family

- watches a television ~ptationof a
novel, have your children read the
book (orread itlO tl!t:m};.alld the'!
compare. lIlt; different treatments,
lone and effect-on the'viewer/reader.

'--c-TO ADvkRTISE-CL.ASSIFmnS
CALL TOLL FREE .
1-800~6.7.2-3418·

-Election is just
another rerun

I········.,.·

,j>.

~~:'.,
1,.

"Another· election come'n up,"
growled Slim Pickens. "Prob'ly
just are-run!"

What do you mean?
..All that election hy,pe. Gets

monOLonous. "
But elections blghli,ghLa.g<W-' ~--

,-- ernmertr ~oTllie"PG!iticians,by the
PQliticians, and for the, politicians",
It's America! ,

, "Exactly! They fooled me last
time. Never again!"

Havhtllftt't·,-
" 'They promised a no deals'

comtress. Now they're dcal'n 'cause \ "
the1re gell'n caught!" "It's disingenuous! Ha! How'd

Some call tlmt prpgress. you like tllat big word'!"
"It would help if they'd just tell You'd make a fine politician,

the lIuth.~~ Slim! Perfect gobbledygook! If
You mean, Slim, you waHl a running for office, what all would

polfriciim to blah how many tax you promise?
dollars he'l! honestly spend'! "WeIl, I'd say: 'I know your

"You mean spen" honestly! I problems. I [eel your pain. Elect
want a candidate wllo says, 'My me and the only time J'lJ help you
fellow American,S, electllle and I'll is ,when, I'm up for rc-election!
perpetuate the alibi and -thc'fix! Where the((~'s a camera, 'cept when
Campaign funos will go toward I;m 'play'n golf with lobbyists in
raising your taxes. I'll cave in only Ure Islands, I promise you I'll be
to rich lobbyists, I'll prevaricate, promising you! I promise the job
equivoqlte and fabricate. I will re- less that you're probably that way
main loyal to my party pals e"en if' because you never learned to do
it lakes deceit, cover up and fraud!'. anything that needs doing. You
Now wouidn't that 11<: honest')" ,~-te-,e'8de hauj wmk; hrrt---t---,

Would that grab the voters you're finding out that doesn't pay
attention? Last lime, fifty percent cash. Rightnow S.,'Uc.iILQIl/j' foL
didn't eve'!.Y9J1,:lBuLni~jlef'CCm .11le-PifyslcallYdisabled, but I
are complaining! D-Day memories promise you, elect me and I'll get·
are the big story this·weeK. ManyS.S.I. payments for all who are
folks. believe the freedom those disabled by ILLS (lncrcasingLahor
guys died for is the freedQm not to . Laziness Syndrome). Elect me and
vote. your check is in the mail! ,"

"Right!, Did you >fCad aboui Golly, Slim! You're really
Rostenkowski'! Seventeen felony promising! As you head for Was~~
GO\lnts! His troops say he'll be re: inglOn, whal will be your campaign
elecled'3flyway:" slogan'!

Yeal., I read it. Chicagoans think . "Gel your share while I'm there!"
its normal. • Gad bless America! '

t~ . ~_. .." ---~---, ~-~-~.-,_-.c Tli:eWayneBemIa;-The~;-JW:le'1, ~9lW

·~,·.i.I-.. -:t-i-me-'-:~~.··~-p-I-a-C-e---~--~----------L-O-O-k-a-t-C-h-r-i-st-i-a+-n-h"-i-st-O-ry--:----' --..0;-

l Dear Editor: make such a statement of pQsition :. DearEdilOr: ' moots that stagger lhe humll!l rni"IlI!._.-
It-has ~n ~aid that there is.a in a location that many of uS regard Over the years I've ",atchedlheRacks.thlImb:Serews,ironmaidellS;

·-lime and pl~e fur everything. Per: as allnost sacred. . issue of abortion.and the fanatical' knives, whips,scourges,fue.lQl1gs
haps, but this was neither lhe.lime :rO erectsuch a granile'billboard zeal of the pro-liIe m'bvemenl. If 3' -aiJd hoists were used. .'! .
nor-the place for someone io'lake a is offe.nsive to me and I hope t9 person wants 10 say, "I do not like TheInquisition,startedinSpai!llll
positioll in l!)e .controversial issue oUiers. . .... abortion," that is fine, butjll~J233.-w;isjoinedint478b~tne'Pope,
regarding righl.to-life versu~right- The prommeIU posillon It occu- liSAnU""'" ,,'"" +~f;-__ JlQLuse,4!le-€hrisllan~urcltto jus- /runby theHoly?fflte,and c.overed
IO-choice. The reference is of Course pies ~n<lth~ willingness to com-=.__~_.l"cV_~_.!~ tiCy a pro-hfe posltion. I would sug- a1lofEurope.ltdidnoten~untiI1820.

. 'IO'menew-stone 'matMs re!Cenuy '-.JL~~at-ottrers ar~ re- the bes t·. +0rum ,gesl that they read the history of the For 600 years the,ChrisUllIi C1u,:,cb
_~~~lfeceme-~ q\lired 10 follow, such as the plant- ". I' . . ChrislianChurchregardmgmurder. .c<lffied on the sySll:mallC, homble

, Iery." . ing of shrubs;md flowers, cause me . Dear Editor: . slaughter of hundreds of thou~
Memprial Day was institliled for 10 he even mOll: offended. . When one chooseslO take sides After Mosl's -told the people that ofinnocentmen and womoo.AIlpos·

lIIe PlIIJIOseo(recognizing the con-. Those who share my view, arise! on an issue,there are mally foru'11s the "thou shalt riot kill," order came sessions had to be turned over 19 !he

:~::r:c~d~~~:~S::~~~ ~i~;e;~l~v~~~':fes r~~oo~~d ~::~ ~~~o:~v:~~:~e~~sa~t~ei;~;~:' ~~:~~~~~~~n!~~~~~c~~~ ~~:~~~~~~::;~~~~~.
,sahCrlfice truldethbYlourmfJllldY so~Hdiers thhe very leas\~ove~olOa ;:a,r

on
paid adson TV or simply lellers \0 mHeantodjSd'ithnethHeehbi:et:rystoO~~~.VJ'U'ls~.:.~..:t· was needed for an arre.sl. Theaccu8er

w 0 died m e me outy.· ow were we aren equ . .' the edilOr as you are reading now. It ,"" was the judge:
tacky it is'\O choose this. timing.!t 'is exceedingl~ unfortunate that we everything that walked or moved. He ]ohnCallimbumed$ervetusatlhe
also seems exceedingly callous to Bev Sturm are now subjcctlO a tactic whercby gavecornmands forgenocide--IO.kiU stake because Servems said he could

?roperlY thaI maniof us regard as babies and children -- (except YO!!l!g nOlfiooanyevidencC'ofthe utnitym
lublic is being used to promote a virgins for the men to k.eep and lise). the Gospels.-
position to which so many take He gave orders fora scorched earth Y'llumaynotlikeabottionandyou
exceptil1n.' Policy and thousantls were slaugh- have a free speech right 10 speak

Who are we dealing with'! An tered because of the commands of ~gainSt it, but if you are mindlessly
out of town fum comes in here and Moses. 'waving. banners,' marching 'in .the
defaci's ollr cemetery with a monu- 'fhe Christian church has one.of street, blocking clinics and planting
ment that is offensive to many and the most horrible, unjust and cruel bombs·:in the name of all $at is sa-
at the same time is aIlowed the murder rec;ords in the history of our cred, all that is lrlIth, SlOp using the
privilege of plac;ing it in a location species. From Constantirle through bloody hands of the church for your
that has been denied everyone WiU, the Inquisition, to the Salem witch justification.
the possible excepti,on of Gad him- horror, the torture chambers of the

, Co. self., . ~_ Inquisltion were filled with'inslru- .
Marialice Ley "alflpe D.oes this rcflect the fact that

' Carmel, Calif. those on the goveming board sup'

perf this position and are using
their authority to promote this
cause?Jl,iQt necessarily, but it docs
make one wonder.

There must be a reasonable
resolution of this issue. Let us
work together to find it. Perhaps
removal, maybe relocating it to a
less conspicuous spot or maybe
simply changing the wording,
Suggestions? .
Maurice ':and Elaine Anderson
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Mr. & Mrs.
Michael Hilbers

South Sioux City; Kelly Fredrickson.
Lincoln ,and Deborah Higgins,
Bloomfield. They wore lea length
dresscsofJulictte Brocade in emerald
green.

Two best men also attended the
groom. They were Gary Hilbers, Fre·
mont, and Greg Hilbers, Uehling.
Groomsmen were Cory Wedergren,
Prague; MichaelAnderson,Lincoln,
and Gary Schulenberg, Fremont.

Ushers for the service were Daniel
Janke,Carroll; Jason Minnick, Wisner,
Jim Sandyold, Blair, andRogerMeyer,
Omaha.

A reception attended by 300 fol
lowed th~ wedding, It was held at
Riley's in Wayne.

The couple is at home in Omaha
where she is employed as an accoun
lant al the Omaha World Herald and
he is employed by Nebraskll Spons.

The bride has a bachelor's degree ..
inaccountingandfmancefrom Wayne
State College and is a I 989 graduate
ofWayneHigh .~c.hOQ1:TIiegroom is

" a 1987 graduateofLogan View High
School and has a bachelors degreeiti
fili,Mlle from Wayne State. '
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Listen to Dr: Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. brazier

Couple married
May 28 in Winside

.DR,1}OBsoN, You {;~ot reverse' these circumstances . by being
harsh or unloving at this poim. Your daughter needs more understanding
now than ever before, and you should give ittoher if possible.

Help her grope through this difficulty and avoid "I lOld you so" com
ments. She will face many important decisions in the next few months
and she will need a calm, rational mother and father to assist in deternijn
ing the best path to lake.

Remember that lasting love and affection often develop between people
who have survived a crisis together:

QUESTION: My unmarried daugbter fecently told me that
she is three-months' pregnant. What should be my attitude
toward her now? .

BrendaJanke OfOmaha became the
bride of Michael Hilbers. also of
Omaha at a May 28_ceremony at Sl.
Paul's Lutheran Cburch in Winside.
, The new Mrs: Hilbers is thedaugh

ter of Byron and Patricia Janke of
Carroll. The groom is thesonofMatv
and Kay Hilbers of Uehling. ,

The Rev. Bruce Schult of Wake
field officiated at the double ring,
af\ernoon ·ceremony.

Given in marriage by'her parents,
the bride wore a long, w.hite.
Chantung gown with acalhedraI train.
The fitled bodice featured a v-front
neckline with deep v back and self
fabricmses at thedropped-waistHnc
and on the train'. The bodice, long
cutout sleeves and train were cov
ered with lace appliques trimmed with
pearls and sequins. The full gathered
skirt was edged with matching lace
adorned with pearls and 'sequins.

She wore a veil which flowed lO
the end of her gown. It was held by
a crown of pearls and crystal.

The bnde also carned an arm oou
quet of red roses with Lily of the
Valley and baby's brealh.

The serviee fearmed. the vocal
music of Missy Moates, West Point,
'and Greg Rathke, Lawndale, Calif.
The were accompanied by Mary Beth
HilbersofFremomontheorgan.Trum
pet music was provided by Keilh
KruegerofWakefield. Musical num
bers were "The Wedding" Hymn",
"Author Of .Love" and "Only God
Could Love You More."

Two mattons of honorauended
the bride.They were LeAnn Rathke,
LawndaIe,CaIif.,andEliIabethPasold,
Wayne. Bridesmaidswere Kelli Rahn,

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
Answerr YQW OUntiQns. Dr. James DobsQn is a,psycholQgist, awllOr
and president Qf FQCUS on the Family, a nQnprQfit organizatiQn dedicated
10 the preseT'\1ation Qf the home. CQrresponderue 10 Dr. DQbsQn should be
addressed 10: FQCUS on the Family, P.O. 'BQX 444, ,0JjQradQ Springs, CO
80903.(c), 1982. Tyndale HQuse Publishers, Inc. "'.. ..

~astesome' time every no~ and tben:--to walk along kicking rocks and
thinking pleasant thoughts. Men need time to putter. in the garage, and
women need to pluck their eyebrows and do the girlish' things again.

But as I have described, the whole world seems tociJnspire against such
reconstructive activities. Even our vacations are hectic: "We have to reach
St Louis by sundown or we lose our reservations."

I can provide a simple prescription for a happier, healthier life, but it
_11l.!!.~U~_,im/1lemJ"nte.d.bY,JW individuaLfamily_ You must resolve to

slow your pace; you must learn to say "no" gracefully; you must resist
the tempta!ion to chase aftet more pleasures, more hobbies, more social
enlaDglements; you must "hold the line" with the tenacity of a tackle for a
professional football team.

In essence, three questions should be asked about every new activity that
presents itself: Is it worthy ofour time? Whalwill be eliminated if it is
added? What will be its impact on our family life?

My suspicion is·that most of the items in our busy day would score
rather'poorly on this three-item test

WEEKLY SPEClfiL
"_ ·l0tlE 8 G 14
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A delicious mixture of tender beef and lamb, marinated and
cooked in traditional Greek apices, piled high on warm pita
bread. The Gyro is a.rv.ed with thin slices of tomato "nd onion,
then topped with a delicious cucumber dressing. .

- - --- -- -

~'":.~~=~ ,i ~

Ame"c~,~~;: , ~~~g:
509 Deerborn St. .. 375-4347 or 1·800·266·3906

Dr. Dobson
Answers
Your
Questions

MARR - Doug and Megan
Marr. Oceanside, Calif., ,a son,
David' Joseph. born Jan. 2. adoption
finalized May 25. He joins a
brolller, Joshua, 2 1{2. Grandpar'
ents arc Arnold and' Joan Marr of
Wayne and Milion and JacqiJlyn
Ow~ns of Catroll.

Mr, and Mrs, Don Carlson

Carlsons to be
honored at_
open house

The children and grand cliildren
.,' of·· Doo '.' and- Rose Carlson are

hoslirlg an open house in honor of
their 80th birthdays arid their 60lh
anniversary. It will be held at the
Vet's Club in Wayne on Saturday,
June 11 from 3 to 5 p.m.
, Let your pre~nce be YOllJ" gifl

~"

A bridal shower for -l'ladine Lubberstedt. Wayne, was held j ime 4
at the BlackKnight in Wayne. Hosted by Eileen Luu, the shower was
altended by 20 representing Wayne. Carroll, Laurel, NorfoUc, Ceresco
and Fl. Collins. Colo.

The hostess presented the bride-elect· witll U booklel;
She plans to marry lamcstoredriekson June II at Carroll.

Bridal Shower,
tvaiJine Lubberstedt

QUESTlbN: My wife. is a
full-time homemaker, and we
have three .chi·ldren under' /;.
years of age. She often gets
d.epressed, especially when
she can't keep 'up with every
thing expecte<l of her. But I
h.ave my hands full too, and
amreljUlTeiIfo' punn-ii-loi"oC
overtime. Wha't can I <1o.. to
help my wife cope with these
busy years?

202 Pearl ~ayne .375-29.22 .

DR. DOBSON: Let me make
two suggestions to you:

1. For somereason,hurrlan \)eings (and particularly women) tolerate
stresses and pressures much more easily if at least one other person
knows they are enduring it. This principle is filed under the category of

, '~human.uI1d.,rstanding," and it is highly relevant to homemakers.
The frustrations of raising smaIl children and handling domestic duties

will be more manageable for your wife if you will let her know that you
comprehend it all. Even if you can do nolhing.tochange the situation,

'simply yourawaren.ess,that.She did an aillnirahJejob todaYlllilLmakeit
easier for her to repeat the assignment tomorrow.

Instead, the opposite usually occurs. At least 8 million husbands will
stumble imo the same unforgivable question tonight "What did you do
all day, dear?" The very nature of the question implies that the litlle
woman had been sitting on her back'side watChing television and drink
ing coffee since arising at noon! The little woman could kiIl,hini for say
ing it.

Everyone needs to know that he is respecte~ for the way he meets his
responsibilities. Husbands get this emotional nunure'through job pro
motions, raises in pay. annual evaluations and incidental praise during
the workday. Women at home get it from their husbands--if they get it at
all. Th,e most unhappy wives and mothers are often those who handle
their fatigue arid time pressure in solitude whose men are very, very sure
that they always act so tired.

2: Husbands and wives should constantly guard against the scourge of
over cpmmitmenl Even worthwhile andenjoyable activities become de
manding when they consume the last ounce of energy or the remaining
fr""'m<Jm<)AI!;-in.lhe4~~-- " ..~~_ ...-:;-,... -

Though it is rarely possible for a busy family. everyone needs lO

Teething
Pain
Children often become.

'-irritable astheir'teeth are
coming i.n, and dealing
with this is frustrating to
many parents. Tile
Ameri,can pental
Association has not
accepted any product to
treat teething; but topical,
anesthetics, such as
AribesolH ', and frozer:),
teething rings. may .
provide some
sYllJptomatic ..relief of the
pain associated with
teethirig. If teething js
accompanied by a fever,
a dentist or physician
should be c.ontacted.

_CQ[lS,uJty,Q.urpb.arrnaclsl
for a recommenCSation for
your child.

I~~~

SCII VT - Pastor Bruce alll!
Janet SChUl, Wakefield. a son, Jor
dan B.ruce,June 4. 9 Ibs .. 4 ·oz.,
ProVidence Medical Center. Grand·
parents are Elmer pnd Delores
Lehman of Concord and Leland and
Donna Schut of Buffalo, Minn.
u[cargrmldtnoll\CfIS I\Tfs:' Laura
SChUl or Big Lake, Minn.

l·~ . tl .
1 e S yen. \leif. stlle\ 1. the way in whiCh an individual or

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress andfri~nd

ships. 3. manifestations thatcharac.terize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY
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. Ruaff-RmuJeU,
Ingrid Nicole Ruoff and Scol!

Randell W rods are planning a1u1y 16
wedding at SalemLutheran Church in
W akefield~ .

The bride-e1ec(s mother and s)ep~

falher are Carl and Gerry Mellor of
Wakefield. Theprospectivegroom is
.lhe son ofRosalind Wrods·of Wake-

------Jjeld-.arnl-JJm-Woods of Hottstoo,--'
Texas.

Miss Ruoff was a May gr-aduateof
Wayne Slate College where she
eaIJledbachylor'sdegree in both busi
ness administration and psychology.

HerJlaDce is a 1993 graduate of
Wayne State College, earning a
bachelor'sdegreein-bllsiness admin
istration. He is currenlly employed at
Pamida.

Bruggeman-Nixon
MartneBruggemanand KyleN'ixon,

Ilolhofl,..incoln. will be getting mar~

riedAugust6 .artJrat,e -LUUferan
Church in Wayne. .
: Paren~.Qft!te couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Dean BruggemanofWayne and
Mr. and-Mrs. l,onnie NixonofLaureL

The.bride:elect is a 1988 graduate .
of Wayne High School and a Et93
graduate of lhe University of Ne
braska-Lincoln. She is employed as a
substitute teacher in lhe Lincoln Fubc

lic School system. .
Her flaDceis a 1988 graduate of

LaurelHigh School and is currentlY
attending UNL. He is employed with
UnitedParcel Serviceill-bincoln..

r··BUILDINGlOTS in Oarro II , City Sewer & Water .1'.....
I ·OFFICE & APARTMENT' SPACE .
; For Sale in Wakefield .
! ·SHOP RESIDENCe RETAIL, Development
! Property on the Highway

across from Hie Golf Course
·3 BEDROO..M..BE.SJDENCE IN lAUREL
--With Garage $38,500

P-RICE REDUCED
.-._,...-.~,~~~, ...-,-..; -,-

~----

FOR SALE
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The
Golden
Years

Brooke Astor has bllen called
New York's Queen Mother ot phi·
lanthropy as head of the Vincent
Astor Foundation, cr"atedb{her
lai~n&.-8inc'''·19o(Ji;h,,'
has given mo,e than $165 million
to museums, libraries ana other
institutions. She tokt",nint€)[·
view'er"'the- foundati6h'S money is
almost gone, quipping that "I
didn' think I would liv" this long."
But at 91, she hasn't run out of
enargY,She meaiS with peopTe
from institutions betore making a
contribution, attends social
events four nights a week and In

summer w.alks sev~::m miles a
day.

Do you ex·
pact to retire
in tho next 10
yours? A bro·
ehure titled
·Staylng In
dependent:
can help you
focus on what to do now so you
won't wind up saying "jf only I'd
Imown than what Iknow now." h
outlines future needs and how to
manage what you own and what _
you' owe for financial indepen
dencoinJater lila. Gop;as of
·Staying Independent" (No.
446Z) are available at 50 cents
each from the U.S Consumer In
formation Center, 3D2, PO Box
100, Pueblo, Colorade 81002. . . .

BW::
Coiwie
Dbbi"oW'

Remember Vllhen?Ma,ch 10,
H149 - Mildred Gillars, the ·Axis
Sally' !:N'oadcasler lor the Nazis

. in Wortld War II, w,jIs convictedin
W;1shinglon oflraa,?on. She
spllnl12 yaarSiil' prison.

Prilsentlld as a public service
to our sanior .citizens, and tha
PeOP.le WhQ ca'reaboutlhem by

THE WAYNE
.CAR$CE~J.tE

. 918 MainSlrool
wayne,.N~raska

Those who. support small businc,s
ate also invited to attend.

For additional information 'call
CarlosFrey,375-2395 or Marvel'Ralm,
375-4827.

Home..Based business
group to meet June 13

The· Wayne area chapter of the
Nebraska I:lome-Based Business
Association will meet Monday, June
13 at 7 p.m, at the Columbus Federal
meeting· room, 220 West 7th (baCK
door) in Wayne.

T1reTiipic will be Management an
Organization. Anyone who has a small
business or is interested in starting a
small business is welcome to attend.

PARTY ROOM AVAILAStE .....
S4i!at5 up to Eighty•••

----------

. VILLAGE INN.
1ALLEN., NEBRASKA 63S-28.63

HOURS: MOND.AY • SATURDAY, 7AM· 1AM
·:'SUNOAY,7AM· HAM CLO$EDSUN. EVENING

Lavonne L!ulker
Lavonne Laaker of Worms, Ncb. WlL' honored ~t a miscellaneous

bridal shower on Friday, May 27 at 7 p.m: It was heltjat the Com·
munity Bible Church in Norfolk. . .

Guests attended from Broken Bow, PI<:<,s.,ntdale, Pierce, Madison,
.Norfolk, Winside lUld Hoskins.

Decomtions were in peach and mint grecn. TI>ey had a quiz and read·
ings for the progmm. Hostesses were Edith Stalnaker, Lolamaye Lan-
genberg, Janice Luttinan,-Frances Uli:ieh, Bernice Langenberg,Poro·
thy Slueve, Marilyn Crosby and Florence Sohl.

Lavonne, Laaker, thc daughter of Mrs. Olive Laaker of Sydney,
Ncb. and David Fleer. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleer of Hoskins,
will bc marrieJ June 18 ill the Zion Lutheran qlUrch,,;n Worms.

-\
co~unityc~~naar~__....."..,?-. The WayneH~d,~sday.June7.1994

." WEDNESDAY, \JUNE 8 Seventh and eighth grade
JO~oT~r::~~~:eaterNebraska repre~lativeat Chamber office, honor rollsare released
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State COlile~e Studem Center, noon
United MethOdist Women. Quest Day, 2 p.m."
Grace Luther.IDLadies Aid, 2 p.m. . .
St Paul's Women GfEvangelical LutheranCh~cliGuest Day
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.

. AI·Anon, City Hall, second hoor, 8 p·.m,
THURSDAY, JUNE 9

Roving Qardeners Club .
T&C Club, Joy Blccke, 2 p.m.. .
Support Group for Women, SpdnsQred by Haven House;7-8:.3Q.p.ffi. ._.
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Compassionatc Friends, First

United' Methodist Churcli,Norfolk, 7,30 p.m. .
FRIDAY, JUNE 10

Leather llDdLace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, JUNE 11

Redeemer Luthemri Church Mother{Daughter Social. 9,15 aJn.
, SUNDAY. JUNE 12

Alcoholics Anonymous, fire Han, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
. . . M(jNDAY, JVNE 13

Klick and Klatter tour, 10 a.m.' I
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous o~en meeting, Meeting room',

second tloor, Wayric Fire Hall, 7 p.ril. .
Wayne County Jaycees, Metllbdist Church, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order Of the Eastern Suu, 7:30 p.nl.
VFW Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club

TUESOAY; JUNI~ U
Sunrise Toastmasters 'Club, Wayne Scnior Cemer. ti;.30 a.m ..
Hillside Club, tour 10 Garden Perenni:IIS,,l:45 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club Weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne After 5.Club, Riley's;6:30-8:30 p.ni.
Wayne Community Theater Board meeting, SUIte. Nalional Bank,

7:30 p.m. .
Wayne Coul1ty·QAV.and Auxiliary, Wayne Vet'sCluh. 8 p.m.
Chapter AZ PEQ, Marian Simpson

Wakefield releases
its honor roll lists

(402)375-2541

INVESTMENT
CENTER-,.

. Located at
Firs.'••IiOil",~.k~UY.....c •

"'~-30'fV~Tri'Sf::':'Wayne. NE 68787

Edwin met several other friends
among the 200 from other classes
who atlcnded the all school reunion.

ter, Dorothy'wasborn in 1935. .
After the parades and touring the

city by trolley, the Kluges went on to
BurrOak,Kan.,whereEdwinanended
his 65th class reunion. He and Alene

_QaYls_Of R.edOood, Neb, were the·
only membersoftheiroriginal classof
13 who attended the reunion.

'The fourth \quarter and second 'semes\er\Vere were Ryan AlIe
semester IJono.uoll for seventlf and. rrillJUl, Heidi HeadIey, Darin Jensen,
eighth graderS at Wayne Middle> Casey Junck, April. Lage, David
School has been released, The I,ind'!er,. Nathan,Lipp,-Nic·k-Mnir,-

.honor roll is basell.lYrD1ie subjects Cody Niemann, Stephariie I3ckin
ofEnglisb, sOcial s[udies,inath'and paugh, Jesse Rcthwiscb, Wes
science. Sievers and Chris VanMeter.

Sevent1J gra4ers·rec~ivinl\. four Eighth graders receiving four A's
A;S for-fourth quarter. include Trisha for fourth quarter include David
Hansen, lC.!\!ilL.Langbehn, Erin Boehle, David Ensz, Brandy Fre-

~'M'ani1iiiJdYing Wang. vert, Jason· Heithold, Alycia Jor-
Seventh graders receiving four gensen, Aaron Kardell, Carla

A's for second semester include Kemp, Kayla Kocber, Malt Meyer,
Larissa C:oulter,Hailey Daehnke, Gayle Olson and Justin Thede.
Trisha Hansen, Tara Hart, Brian ' Eighth graders receiving four A's
Hochstein,. AUdrey Kai, Katie for second semester include David
Langbehn, John Magnuson; Erin Boehle, Chris Dyer, David Ensz,
Man.n, Shona Stracke and Ying Brandy .frevert, Jason Heithold,
Wang. Alycia Jorgensen, Aaron Kardell,

Seventh graders receiving two Jessica Meyer, Gayle Olson, Justin
A's and no D's for fourth quarter Thede and Mau Meyer.
were Larissa Coulter. Hailey Eighth gradets reCeiving two A's
Daehnke, Ryan Dalll. Abbie and no D's for fourth quarter \Vere
Diediker, Eric Ekberg, Brian Finn, Jennifer Beiermann. Cherie Brandt,
Brandon Hall,_ Tara Hart, Brian Rebecca Dorcey, Chris Dyer, Tim.
Hochstein, Audrey Kai'.· Cry~tal oni Qrone, Melissa Jager, Molly
Kaup, John lvlagnuson, Brooke . Linster, Jessica Meyer, Marci Post,
Parker, Amanda Polt, Christina Melissa Puntney, Kate Samuelson,
Ruwe, Matt Sopansky, Shona Amanda Walton and Lisa WallOn.
$tra<;ke, Brent Tietz. C;hris Van Eighth graders receiving two A's
Meter and GreteheruWilke. and no D's for second semester were

Seventh graders receiving two LiDljs~)'Baack,JellniferBeieffll3Ill11
A's and noDes for second semester Cherie Brandt, Rebecca Dorcey,
were Sarah Buryanek, Ryan Dahl, Timoni Grone, Melissa Jagcr, Carla
Abbie Diediker, Eric Ekberg, Brian Kemp, Kayla Kocber, Molly Lin·
Finn, Bmndon.Hall, Heidi Johnson, ster, Brad Maryoll, Mindy McLean,
Crystal Kaup, Brooke Parkcr. Marci Post, Melissa puntncy, Kate
Amanda Polt, Jessica Raveling,' Samuelson, Jessica Sebade, Clay
Kirby' Roberts,. Christina Ruwe, Siefken and Lisa Walton.
Mall Sobansky, Brent Tietz, Eighth graders receiving one A
Gretchen Wilke and Brandon and no D's or 4 B's for fourth quar
Williams. ter· were Lindsay Baack, Jody

- Seventh graders receiving one A Campbell, Erin Ford, Nicolc
Wakefield Community School Betsy. Erickson, Jason Fendrick, and no D's or 4 B's,for fourth quar· Fredrickson, Eric Hefti, Sara Kin-

'has/released their fourth quarter Valerie Fischer, Adam Goos, Dave ter were were DustinAllemann, ney, Stacey Langemcier, Jason
honor roll. Honor roll students Jensen, Brian Johnson, Todd Matt- Ryan Allemann. Sarah. Buryanek, Mader, .. !Mad Maryoll, Mindy
Diust earn at least a 94 percent in son, KathrtTIrt:, Mandy Walsh, Ryan Dunklal\, HeidI 'Headley, McLean, Megan Meyer, Michelle
two or·more solid subjects and have Connie Witt, Cory Will, 'Richelle Heidi Johnson, Casey Junek, David .Saul, Jen'nifer Schaefer, Jessica Se-
no grade below an 87 percent. Wo6ckman and GuillCrmo (Memo) Lindner, Carol Longe. Nick Muir, baueand Andrew Wright.

Seniors: Kali"Baker, Dawn Zavaleta. Cody Niemann, Ben..._.N_is=~ _,_.E~r<ldc<s,r"€eiving-·mn:*'
BeI~ MariaJ',atgJ1,BelSyEriekson, ,_.lunio~,"-Ja.mteAddink,"'7\my --Stephao'ie-PlckTnpaUgh, Jessica and no D's or 4 irs for se<;ond

''-Jasciil'Fcndrick, Valerie Fischer, Johnson. Micha<;1 McQuistan, Raveling, Jesse Rethwisch, Kirby semester were Melissa Ehrhardt,
Dave Jemen, Brian Johnson, Todd Amly Muller, Jamie Oswald, Re- Roberts, Wes "sievers, Dustin Adam Endicott, Erin Ford. Nicole
Mattson, Kathy OllC, Mandy becca Ping, Carly Salmon and Smith,Il.nWdooWillia'ms,md Teay- -Fredrickson,-Sara Kinney,Sulccy
Walsh, Connie Wilt, Cory Witt, - T<!mm_y.Saullahl,- G-""'nwade. Langcmeier, Jason. Madcr, Megan
Emmalee Wriedt and' GuiUermo Snp hnmnres: Wes Blecke, Seventh graders receivinlrone A Meyer, Michelle Saul, Jennifer
(Memo) Zavaleta. Laura Erickson, Andre.aLundahl and and no D's or 4 B's for second Schaefer and Andrew Wright.

Juniors: Jamie' Addink, Amy Nick Wolff.
Johnson, Michael McQuistan, Freshmen: Tara An<)erson,
Andy Muller, Jamie Oswald, Re- Mindy Eaton, Andrea Kai, Sara
becea Ping and Carly Salmon. Mattes, Tracy Mortenson and

Sophomores: Wes Blecke, Amanda Wirth.
Lam'll Erickson, An(lrc., Lundahl and Eighth Graders: Mindy An-

. Nick Wolff. d,erson, Susan Brudigam, Darin
Freshmen: Tara Anderson, Hartman, Kevin Johnson, Brian

Mindy EaLOn, Andrea-Kai, Sara Mattes, Jim Rusk, Jcnnifer San
Malles, Tracy Mortenson and dahl, Jessica Shalpnack and Jennifer
Amanda Wirth. SimpsOli.

JEighth Graders: Mindy An- Seventh Graders: Austin
derson, Susan Brudigam, Kristi Brown, Kristin EaLOn·, Erik
Gustafson, Darin Harunan, Kevin Haglund, Katie Hoffman, Bmndon
Johnson, Brian Mattes, Jennifer Kai, 'rustin Paulson and Nick
Sundahl, Jc.ssiea Sharpnack alld Woockman.

Tcn gallon donor, Dennis Lip)). Jenn.ifer Simpson. Receiving honorable .menuon
Six gallon donor, Marian B. Seventh Graders: Austin were seventh gr:ldcrs Adam B-.;cck·

. Nelsen. Bro'wn, Katie Hoffman, Brandon enhaucr mul LaunI EvCfs. "
Three gallon donors, Keith Jarvi- Kai, Justin P'lulson and Nick

,and Suzanne J. Olson. Wooekma~.· \ .~ ".' ... -_ .. -
One gallondonol's, Hcmr-t.-- -ReceIving honorable mention -B:ridaJ!. Shower --------

. Muller, Elaine Saul and Larry Q. wC[e sevCJ!l!:lgFallers Kirsten Bell
Sievers. and Kristin Eaton.

First time donors, Paul J. Cook Wakcfield has''l)so relc,lSedth':\f
and Holly Sebade. second sem'esler honor roll.

She also thanked the Hospiull Seniors: .Kali Baker, Stacie
Auxiliary volunteers for helping to Beaty, Dawn Bell, Mafia (OaLOn.
mak,e thc blood drivc a success.

Briefly Speaking--~----.
Logan HOm{!m.Ukers met J~ne 1

,WAYNE "7-Logan Homemakers Club met June I at the Black
Knight for an 11 :30 luncheon. Thirteen point pitch was played. Ar
dene Nelson was a guest. Dessert was served at the close of the after·

-noon. '
Next meeting will be at the Black Knight on Sept. I for an 11:30"

a.m. luncheon. '

'r;ompassionat;~;;ds~to'~~t
NbRFOLK - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Compas

sionate Friends will meet Jun~ 9_at7:}o p.m, in the fellowshipchall
gftheFirst United-Methodist Chureh, Fourth and Phillip, Norfolk.

The evenin'g program will be presented hy Dan Wisnieskie, funer'M
direclOr from Scribner.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the death
of a child from any cause or any age, whetlier the deaUl was recent or
many years past, is most welcome to attend.

For furU,er infoonation, you may call Howard and Dixic Lederer"
Norfolk, 337·8826: Ron and Londa Schwaneheck, Plainview, 582·
3645 or Ruth Meisgeier, NeliglY, 887-4559.

Alene Davis of Red Cloud and Edwin Kluge' of Wayne at
tended their 65th class reunion at Burr Oak Kan.

'Allen blood.
drive donors
honored

Kluges attend reunion

Volunteers saluted
The Siouxiand' Blood Bank has

issued acknOWledgement to the
generous donors who supported the
Wayne blood drive l)eld on Thurs
day, May 26 ai Providence Medical
Cemer.

Seventy individnals volunteered
to·donate, and 61 pints of blood

-were-eoIlected: - .-
Pam lI-Iasching, director of donor

services at the Siouxland Blood
Bank wishes to congratulate the
following individuals:

Carroll News ----:_
Barbara Junck
585-4857 ball, bath tub races and water

fights. There will be morc
FIREMEN' MEET infonnation later.

The Carroll firemen met April Next meeting will be June,. 14 at
12 with 19 present. On April 19 7:30 p.m.

Pam Masching, direCtor of donor and 20, five -members attended the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
services at the Siouxialld Blood NorthwestJowa Tech frre school in Tuesday, June 7: aoys ball
Bank, has ackno.jvledged donors.fot Sioux City , Iowa. Attending were practice. 8-10 year aIds, 6:30 p.m.; n" Bluffs Arts Co,mea p1:clcn<s the I J Ih Amtuol

their supponof the AlIenBlooo- Kev.l~ Davis. Mark Tietz, Jeff EI- 11-13 yearolds, 7:30 p.m. •

~~i~eh~~~.On Friday, May 27 in lis,~an~U::rir~~~~e~~c~s. Pa:seta~!~d~;dan~~,z~}3to e.alS.oonce . '
Thir tY-OIIe illdividualsvqlun- cusSed the way the-tornado warning p:m.: United Methodist Women, 2 .• \

teered to donate, and 26 pints of will be sounded. It will bea whistle p.m,: wo.m..en's softball at~7 a.l*tie'. June 10., H, 12, 1994
blood were collected. bl ~ thr' rd Th'

The Sioux land BloOd Bank own or ee mmutes so. I .' IS p.m. . . Friday, 6 to 9 p,m.
. h I th f is for a tornado warning. There will Thursday, June 9: Boys Sat. 8r Sun"

WIS esto congratu ate e ollow· be no alI'c1ear signal.· baseball at Ho.skin.s, 6:30. p.m. . "I""h M' ~'an·ds
ing individuals:~0 t, e lUll II a.m, to 7 p.m,

The May meetillg was I\eld on Monday, June 13: Senior
FeUf gallon donors. Evelyn May 10 with 15 frremen present. Citizens, 2 p.m.; girls softball, For infonnolion call Iowa Western Co.mmunityCollege

Trube and Henry A. Trube. There were two rescue calls and home, Hadar, 6:30 p.rn (402) 393-5958 or Cound! Bluffs
Twa gallon donor, Mary L. three frre.calls. The Carroll flJl4lnys 1;UeSday, June 14: Firemell.' J".....::=-.,::::::::~_"-'_~(~~;;!!~L::3Ci2~?8!E_,:;~=2."'.h~=:::~~="~.::...._~;:c..::....=~-.:.~..,.fult8,--,;..l'_C"'i_-...J

JOh~son., were discussed and \\'i!!.-beh(l1l,lJl!L.-'h~ID:7boYSD~rr-prnCt1te:'"" .. ~
,ne gql}on don?r, l....8!!Y I<..~tjlL. -:c,Ju!y-t6:--TheI'l)will1:iC sand volley- 7:30 pm'" .. , 1 ·•••· 1III.<d'!'~ I<' Vv. '" /JIJh

Fltst Gme donor, Donald R.." , . . .: ~';':,~::-, ,"" • :VV),,~ ~~/"
Benjamin: _..... ... '.' o'FlSH .~:. NOW EVE~Y

She also issued a speci:II thank a / ~I!JD~..!!.:-

"'~~~ilit~ ~~u:~~r~~~~lel~~:~~~_ C'HIC'KEN td~·~
make the 'blood drive a success. .

"Oui abjlhy to fulfill our com-

mitment to oui tiospital patient is ' FRI· JUNE l' 0 '94
dependent on the 'support of local . .'.' , -

=%~~~~: like yours," Ms. ~~i~:d~::~~i~~;i~~:e ,lf~Alyim;~lllllfi!:iJ~iliJi~~I~I!llD~!J,i
No sales charge. Guaranteedlhrou~l:14-~6, Lifetime\.noome·Guarantcea Taco... Sala..d Thursda.ys (Day & Ev~ing)
'Oplit>lf,»o!iCy-SPDAI.-"lJ.s'ani\Uity 'by American Investors Life Insurance.
Rated A:(t!x""nent) by A.M. .aest. Minimum Interest 5%. Interest is tax

i de(erred. Early wilhdra-ral penalties may apply. Rates as of 6/3194.

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Kluge of
Wayne traveled to' Superior, Ncb.
over t1Je Memorial Day weekend to
join in the celebration of the Lade<
Vesty Festival honoring Eveline
BrodslOne, who .marriedLord Vesty

, -andli'Veo ilfEilgumdOUfnevei"forgot
her hometown.
. Over the years Lady Vesty da
nated funds for parks and a bird sanc
tuary as well as'the Brodstone Memo
rial Hospi tal where the Kluges daugh·

!
)
I



tourney

sp'--orts
. ..... 'Jr. . n; \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par.

ticular~l;.tivity\as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers; sy.n: see FUN 1_ '

Wendy'Beiermann .l1:~med lVIVP :

Wayne hosts sQftball

~\..-.....

Wayne
~~Sport
~•• -&- ..
~ SpilJ.e

Clinic
Dr•.Rli1b8~t Krullman

ChlfopmctiC Physician
375'-3000

214 Pearl Strellt -Wayne
(Next 11> City AUditl>rluml

Wayne Juniors
down Wakefield....
in tournament;
Midgets win.

,. .. ~. . i - ;.> ~.: I ". ,

WAYNE'S CARRIE Fink slides safely into home while
umpire Russ Hamer looks on during Waylle's win over
West point, Saturday.-"

THE 14.UNDER team went
1-5 in the tournament which gives
them a 1-6 record on the season.
Wayne lost to Pender, 14·2 i,n the
fIrst game with Mard Post taking

The annual Paul Oue Junior Le-
gion Baseball Tq,urnament was cut

~.lc;..~~_~_shQrtdue to rain Saturday..-nig-ht -~
but Wayne managed to get two
games in on Saturday.

The locals lost a 14·6 decision
to Pierce in an afternoon contest,
then earned their second victory of
the season with an 8-7 win over
Wakefield; Saturday night

In ihe Pierce contest Jeremy
Stuml was lagged with the pitching
loss with Kelly Meyer also seeing
time on' the mound· in relieJ; of
Stunn. Wayne had six runs on SIX

'hits and Pierce pounl!ed out nine
hits.

Jason Starzl had a pair of singles
to lead the Wayne offense and
Sturm doubled while Dusty Jensen,

• BJ. Woehler lIndJ;lSOflWebrereach

~ had~:;:f~ped out to !i quick 6-
. 0 lead over Wakefield in the flfst

inning 00 three hits, three errors
and a .walk but Wakefield (ought
back to tie the game at seven in the

~
top of the sixth inning.

~
. '.. . The game went into extra in.

. ..,.' nings but Wayne earned the victory

l~.-~>~.: ~?:;n1i~~1~:~:~t:~:
:.,',. ._,.,. . play alter a Wakefield throwing er-

...__. . _...-.--.-- .~~.-.-.---,~.-. ~-...';''''''''''' ;;~*;:: rorienserrremairteltOlrseCOiKlaS1Jie
.~--,---~~~---'-- - ~nexl tw.o batters were Sat down bUl

RYkN ·JUNCK b~;t~, the til roW to first base' during with tWo:9utsJensen.stol~third and
'Wayne's -s..4.-win-~veF Wisner--Pilger-Beemer,Monday;"'-- -.,homeual-oo-the

nd
. same wild pitch for an

, ' unus e mg.
Wayne fmished with eight runs

on' II hits while Wakefield had
seven runson seven hits. Dusty
Jensen got the pitching victory in

.YOUR
.. SPORTS
STATIONS
FOR 'All

'SEASONSI

Flipper SQjtball tourney slated
WAYNE-Tbe 1st Annual Wayne Baseball Association Co·Ed Rip·

per Softball Touml\lllCllt.will beheld the week-end of June 18-19. The
entry fee is $65 per team and one game ball. Entry is limited to the
flfSt 10 teams. It isa double-elimination format with a one hour or,
sev.en inniJ1g limit to each contest.

Swim flippers will be worn by aU players with the, exception of the
pitcher. Rippers will be provided. All proceeds will go to the Wayne
Baseball Association., . ,

Toenler or for further information coniact Jere Moms at 375:5435
or 375-4803. You can also conta~1 Jerry Caraway at 375-2009. Enmes
may be mailed to Morris at 507 Nebraska Street, Wayne,NE68787.

ladles Evening League'
A GoI!"';
Char Bohlin, 43; Sue
Anderaon.' 44; Ann Yolk,
46;" Vicki pick. 47; Taml,
Ol.dlke'i 47.
B Golfers:
Kathy Luhr, 45; Tem,.
Krugman, 40. -
CGoIf"",:
Bev Hltcheock~ 54;, Kelly
nuck,54,
D Golfers:
J•••I~. Ollon, 55; Sharon'
OIHnj aD; Sara Hutchlaon,
SO. I

,P.M. STANOINGS
Tailm 8: Janice Gardner,
Kathy luhr, Nancy Stoltenberg,
Sar. ftJlcI1lson ('3-Spls),
T.am $: Sue Anderson,
Carolee SbJberg, Jonl Poulro,
Jessica CXsOn (12 pIS).
T.am 2: Char Bohlin, Tamra
Krugman, 8&Y -Hflcncocx,
Sharon Olson (" pIS).
BIROIES: 'Tami Oiediker-2;
Kathy Luhr-3.

. In the second game Wayne de
feated west Poim.8-2. ,Beiermann
struck ,out seve!. and' walked just
one while scallering two hits.
Wayne had five. hits with Jenny
Thompson leading the way with a
home run and a single. Molly Me
lena mpled and Came Fink had two
sin.gles.. , ..

the year after giving up 12 runs and The locals poundell out. '18. hits Stracke, Rochelle c;ai-man 'and the loss from the mound. Schuyler Columbus with the lone run com
eight hits while ~triking Qui seven in the game -led by Traci Oborny Nicole McUigan each had one base beatWayne, '7.{j in the secorid game ing from a TimmoniGrone home
and walking seven. andKatie Lutl as each had lWo.sin~ -·hih -. -.- ""with'StaceY-'!:;angetneier''gellilig- ·-nm.SbOiiii'S-tracke was giveii the

. Wayne finished with l'ivellils gles-and alrlple:Wendy Beiermanq Wayne was beaten, 16-3in the tagged with the loss and the lone pitching loss. Solith Sioux beat.
including a pair of singles from !lad two single,s and a double.while-. .. serond-game-by-West-Pointi'izza"'viciory came wlib an i 1-8 ""tRover Wayne, 15-1 as Stacey LailgelJlei~
Beiermann while Molly Melena, Carde Finkt Moll;y Melel1.lI and . Hut.)iUK;ey umgemeier tOQkthe. -BanctofLas MareiPost el!!fIedthe JOOk.~oSs-and-5ioux-eitrbeat-

'-JennY-Tho~pson-and:Krisrentmrf-C-:-'JennyThompson had two singles pitching loss despite pitching just- win; - '~".~"- "', ... . ..... Wayne, 14-0 as Megari Meyer took
bert each slogledonce. each." Z/30f an inning. Langemeier left Wayne was blasted, 23-1 by the loss.

Jenni Beiermaon, Kellie the game after being injured on a
Lubberstedt and Rocl)elle Carman play at.home plate. Shona Stracke
each had one base hil for the-·win- ... .wentirrforreliefofLangemeier and
ners who now own a S,l record. pitched the restof the 8ame.

Following the conclusion of the Wayne had five,hits in the game
tournament the umpires voted led by Brandy Frevert with a dou
Wendy Beiermann as the touma- ble. Alycia Jorgensen, Kellie Lub
ment's most "aluah-Ie player. berstedt, Megan, Meyer and
Wayne is slated to play in Wisner Rochel1e Carman eaCh singled.

. unTuesrrayand'-SCtillner' .6n
Th,e locals blasted Wisner; 18-5 Wednesday before hosting Wake- The locals were blasted by a 19-

in the third game as Beiermann field on Thursday in the flISt soft- I' margin' by Schyler Excel in the
walked two-anlfS!fuck oul five ball game ever at tile complex to be final' game. Katie LUll, took the
while scattering three hits in the played under the lights. pitehinllloss; Schuyler h1l'1IJ5hits.
four inning contest. Wayne had in the g~\l and Wayne had just
eight hits in the game and were the. THE. l(i:UNDER softball . three-slOgles by LUll, JenOl
recipients of many wafks., ,.------team pla)ei'.Jusl three g~es and-----e.BtHemHlllll -anlLBrandy ~reve,:!,

Jenny Thompson paced the of- went 1-2 whlclwJeft them With a I· Schuyler won ~e champIOnshIp
fense with a mple double and sin- 4 season record. Wayne defea~. and Pender was gIven the runner-up
gle while Molly Melena blasted a Pender, 9-6 in the fJIst g~me as trophy by wayofa tie'breaker.
~ome run. Carrie Fink, Traci Shona Strack~ earned the Will from
C>OOrny, Wendy Beiermann and the mound WIth seven strikeouts..
Katie LUll each singled. Pender was hml~ to fo~r hIts

. whlle Wayne had SIX. Alycla Jor
,gensen had two singles to lead
Wayne while Sarah Metzler, Shona

Wayne defeated Beemer in the
fourth game, 14-2 with Beiermaim

. striking out six and just one walk
while scallering four hits. Wayne
pounded oui 10 hits led by Molty
Melena imd Jenny Thompson as
each tripled-lind singledwhi1e Carrie
Fink had two singles. Katie LUll
hit a.·double while Carrie' Fink,
Trod Oborny andWenlly Beiermann
each singled. '.

Wayne's final game of tJte tour
nament tumed intO a r<!~t as..\l\\;y.
defeated Pelliler, 23-0. Beiermann
had four strikeouts and no walks
while tossing a 2-hit shutgut.

A league low scor••:- Marty
Summorfle-Jd, 35; Ray Nelson,
-36:- Duug--Hoso" 37; Elo6:n
Hutchi~on, 37: Kevin Peterson,
38; Tim Kellar, 38; Tim Hill: 39.

B Laagu. low scor..:
Stove, Mayor, '39: Don Preston,
40; Torry Luhr. 40; John

, Anderson, 41; Geha Casey, 42:
Kory La-seberg, 42; Ric Wilson,
43; Oean Watson, 43.

C .l.aguo low scor..:
Dan BowerS. 43; Pat Rlesoorg,
44; Bob Dyer, 45; Lowall
HegOEj:meyer. 45; Dick
Hitchcock. 45; Jim Markham,
4S.

__ 28'

.... 31

' __ 2>15
... 23

........ 225

.... 295
.. __ 23

, .... 22.5

--""~'..',... ' .... ,

----, .~. -

V

.........&5

LFiNG
WAYNE COUNT:RY CLUB

17 , ,75
00

".
19,..

12 .. __ . __ ....: ,.....
04 . __ _.155
15 ._ "._.. '._ 15.5
00 " ,' ".5
10 14
00 14
11 .: 13

Ladli'S Morning le-ague
AGo'fers:
Gln'hi Hln••n, 30; Char
Bohlin, ai; Vicki Pick. 43.
BGolfers:

,Nancy W.~namund., 47;
Judy ailrr••: 4D; Evle
U'cOarmott, 53.
CGblfers:
UarTon -Froeh1lch, Mj Ad
Klonast, 56; LII SUhr, 57,
O~fers:

...rga Raag, 73; M.rcella
Laraon, 75.;.., Shlrlay
Fredrlchon, 83.
lUI. STANDINGS
r..m 3: Vicki Pick, Evelyn
McDermott, Marton Froehlich,
Marg Roog(12 pIS).

TMm 2: Char Bohliri:'vi~ian'Cy
......... .... ....... 155 Warhemunde, Vlr9inia

.... 15.5. -~~~:(~~~~~-i<Op-~r~d~-
38 ... ,':':.~ ..:~~ ~~~ Judy Berres, Adetlne Kienast,
32 __ ._ .. 15 MarceflaLB180n (10 pts).
2'1 _ _ 13 BfRO'ES: Ginny Hoinsen-4,
-<!2c,~".c;.,.c. : :75 .. ··8:-<::h..._ -.'

Mon's P,.,os
02...
JMI--Be€Kmafl,
RicWilsOn~
Dun,Bowers
os...
13,,_
16 ..

Men'5 Cons
, 36 _.. .....~ ..

Davo Dlooikor.
Gene Casey,
lowoll Olson

- 21,
20
23

24 .•••••..•.•••..• : ~13\ ...

5 . ~E (Formerly the 4th JUg)

I ~:\~y~o Monday.sat=sam.-1 am.
i ~ @...'....Q102.Main5I. Wayne,NE

I PhonB 375-9~58

. . HAPPY HOUR: 4·7 P.M-

DA.. V.·'.E·.'···.I ' C::U."-6."...~ TO.....'S. Make us Y0UT 1 p"tJB·. '. $1.00 Beer &Well oI'in.ks .ouue .1...,..,. .,' . .50¢ DraW.-8$2~OO.. Pikhers

=tOdY<SBOP NatfOnaloODY' 0 8' t::J~~:i~~~l ,'.'.'.)., EVERYWED$SDAYNIGHl'--lCENIGHT
. aUSED Bank & ,:rA INT AlUee Beers- 'lie Starts at 7:00 p.m.

>CUS). Trust COo' SHOP .IlVC. MEDICAP EVERY:FRIDAYNIGBT~ABSOLUTNight
, IIE.'IIBEA FDIC 108 PEARl'PHARMACY All Ab.solut Drinks - $10:25 Starts at 7:00 p.rn.

200SOUTHMAIN"116 WE5T15T. WAYNE, NE. . 202 PearlSt. - ..1 SOFI'BAILTEAMS $2.00 Pitchers
WAYNE,NE: WAYNE 375-4555 W NE . '

1..__
37

•
5

.-4.03.1.'_ ...__3.7.5.,1.1.30.,....__. FjliRiiE.E•.~E.ST:.1M.A~T.E.S./iiliiiiiiiiii.a!llyn.·.e.,...·...... _S._,EVERYNIGBT '-$2.50 Pitchers.;

WENDY BEIERMANN
hurls a pitch toward home
plate during the tournament
this weekend. Beiermann
was named MVP by ,the
tournament umpires.

The Wayne girls fast pitch teams
hosied .a'lmimament at the City
Softball Complex over the weekend,

~ and.the IS·under team earned run
ner-up honors.

BobOborny'ssquad went4'f)n
llJeloumament losillg onlYloSe-'
wan:!., who. went 5-0 to ,win the
championship, ,

Wayne played Seward in the first
.Bal1!<e ",,<ilosb.12-1.Wendy Beier
mann pitched. every g,amIC for

,Wayne@d sUffecrffihcr fIrstlQssof
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f1ight~MikeFillipi. 83; Chuck
Klein, 87; Steve Meyer, 89; Scott
Kudrnil, 89, .

Wayne sluggersplay in Ponca
.',WAYNE.The Wayne Litile League and PO!1~gue Twms played
in Ponca last Friday and earned a split while,·tlie Pony League Angels
played in Emerson, Friday night.
• The Little League won, 11-4 as !QCI MUIl.@!lSj11KkOill]) batlers_
ttrlead'thewayWiffia.compiete"game 'I-hitter. Wayne pouilded out
four hits and improved to 2·1 on the seaSon. John Slaybaugh doubled
and singled for Wayne while Scott Saul laced a base hit and Jon Gathje
sm.f\cked a 2crun single. . .. 0. '

The Pony Twins lost a 1·0 deCision despite ana-hitter by Justin
Thede. Thllllestruck -out n batters but was -tligged with the loss.
Wayne had just two hits-a pair of singles by Adam Endicott. The
Ponca pitcher, incideJ;ltally, struck out II Wayne batters. It was the

" Twins frrst game of the season.
Tbe Wayne Pony Angels ended up tying Emerson in a time limited

game at 15 apiece. Ryan Dahl was the starting pitcher and went the
distance for Wayne. Emerson had eigbt hits while Wayne notched four.

. Dahl attempted to aid bis pitching cause with two triples and a double
while Matt SObansky singled. The tie left Wayne with a 0-1-1" record.

Pender Fun Run announced
, PENDER-Pender Community Hospital is sponsoring .~. Fun
RunIW""aIk on Saturday, June 25af 9 a.m. The run will start at the
Pender Community Park with participants choos\ni between a 5
kilometer or a I mile run. NI entrants will receive T·Shirtsand enrry.
fee,is $8 for pre:registration. The cost is $10 for those entering the day

.. of the race. Entry forms may be picked up al the hospital or write:
Don Pearson,Pender Community HospiJal, P.O. Box 100, Pender,
NE 68047.

,The Wayne Herald, Tu.esday, June '1,1994"-- -
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:'s...!g,n.-Up~-9l"m-eatbacKer~13uddY-6Hna-- - - ,
I Straight Two~perso~mn:.we(On"l'=.-,.",;-?_-~.....'.9.4.-
-.-~eneclro~-=------~~- e .&wOsome = One Team) II ne. . _

."0 • \" I

- Regular Two ". .." I".. -- some {$-l00 per team) I
--'o- Hole CO-SP0n.sor (add $25 to ~bove)
- Full Hole Sponsor ($250/f . . I

'If . . oursome) ICo-sponsor or full sponsor. -N'a - f - ,._ -. -' - _,- .,,,
-Tee-Box Recogn1t10n-p~st:' me 0 Bu,sine.ss as you Want it to appear on ,

Bill to - I
Name: I

MdreH: 1

City: ===~-:-=-=~==~'=-~_---.:..:..-.==~-=~=:-:~~~--",,--,-- State:
Phone: Home ~-=-~-----Zip: "'-- I
M th Work ~~:' I

on you'd like to be bllled: N .

Names of golfers <;m your t~am; ; eed a cart? Circle: ONEorlWO :

=====-~-~~===~-= :- ":- __ ~ See you #;rlday, June 'loth .t High N :' f
- - ... - -'--- - -:. - -- ~oo:.!.:;

Catbacker Golf Outing- Friday, June 10

-~.,;".......••.>tf:' . '. .' .................." , ,.,,,*,,,,,,,,,"'C"
."« ..... . ,," •. l1l'i'" ·""i:" C';. :','", ....,,':'.',';;, .. ":":.)!;';,

TWO-TIME Open champion Rick Petri of Laurelpults the
ball on the number 7 hole during the championship. L-__...::.:===:::;.===::..:::...:;== ........ -'

-Phryoff-needed.-to -decide-~"
~Kampjonofgolftourney.

The Annnal Wayne Men's !he frrSl holeof sUdden death while .' 81; Gene Claussen, 81; Kevin Pee
MemorialGolf Open was ,held Peterson pam,d the num.beroile ,teeson, 82.
Sundaywilhover 200 golfers tak- 'hole at the Wayne COUDIty Club 10 "Fiftb ftiglit"-KyIe Dahl, 78;,
'hig ,parLChampionship flighi complete his comebacl<: and cain 1'yLarso,!,'80;Jay Jackson, 81;
golfers celnpeted for, 18 holes-' to championship hpnors.baYe Ridder,8,~. Sixth flight- 11th fligb.l-Kory Leseberg,
decide which 24 would .earn the John Higgins, 83; Roger Nelson, 90; Steve Muir" 91; Steve Sottero,
rights to play, the flnal nmeholes. Fisher fmished third overall wjlh 83; Dick Spanheimer, 84: Tom 92; Kevin Patterson, 92. I:i t h

Laurel's Rick ,Petri appeared to ~1~09 ~hile Kirk Eymann frred a Love, 86. Seventh /light-Bill nigb t--:-Pat ',"Burger, 90; ,Leon
have things ,~ell in hand after the to inish, fourth, edging Mike Theisen, 82; Gary Lubberstedt, 84; Bose, 9); Ron Halverson, 95; Cecil
frrst 18 holes after catding,a fom- Zadalis, by way of ~score-card.tie- Lee Rohrs, 84; Mike Meyer, 84. ' Brummond, 95. 13th rlight- i

under par 68". Only two other br:er. Sam Martm placed slxlh Eightli rtight-K u r t Lowell Heggemeyer, 93; Jeff
gplfers wei'll ~elow Pm: includ!ng w~ l1:d ~il~Lars~ ~as~Sc~moldt,'8~; MaruS Sandfo,8.~i_S.£hllffllr,23:-David Stuthman, 98;
.f-ormer--9akland-Gra'.!l:h--#igh-s-e ,~l ,a,: .' eny, e s,anDon Pearson, 85; Darryl Klle, 90., Bill Melena; 98. .
School and University of Nebraska placed eighth With .112 and Kirk _Jl/int!L1light-J)mLl'reston 80' ~T~J~-Mefrs AJnateurl)pen ~
gelfer--Iason'Peterson" with a70 Wacker was mnth With a 114'.Troy .. Gary Bowers.-83; Dennis Merkel, will!1"-held on thel9th--'-Cbicken

,an.!!.yYestminster.-Colorado:s Chuck. Sulhvan. r0.)l."(ledJllI! .(heI!~t QL . 88;'BiU McQuistan, 89. 101b Days weekend.
'----ce----..,;,c.~J;isber,.who,fiml~lJ. ' .. cnamplOnshlp placers With a 114. r.,---' .,-- ~ ,

, A co:nfident y~~~e~~~Th;_;;y·;'~ili-;)highiightCdbY"-()pen'Gym-hours--set-{or-summer
Peterson set Petri,in his sights for a hole.in:one on number three by WAYNE-An Open Gym will be held. each Monday and TueSday
the final nine holes but .itdidn't West Point's Th6mas.Kreikemeier beginning this week and running through July 19v1iththe. exception
look promising early because, oCthe frrst flight. The follOWIng is oOuly 4, Oil·Monday,girls can play volleyball from 5·6 p.m. and
Peterson put his .tee sho\,o on the a composite of placers in each basi.(etball from 6·7 p.m. while the boys play on Tue·sday. with boys
first hole out-pf-bounds for a two- flight: First f1ight-R a ge r entering grades eight and under playing from 5-6:15 p.m. with those
strc;>kepCi'ialty. Still, Peterson came Lorsch, 72; Mark Brown, 75; entering grades9C12 playing from 6:30·8:15 p.m.
back to shoot even par over the Thomas Kreikemeier, 76; Lumir Questions on the boys schedule can be directed to Rocky Ruhl
nine hOles while Petri settled for a Kampsehneidet,77_ while girlss.chedule questions can be answered by calling Roger
38. Second flight-Mark Ham. Reikofski,

The two-stroke diffcrence ended son, 75; Bill Richards, 76; Gary
up tying the two for the champi- Finn, 78; Gary Sudbeck, 79. Third
onship at two under par IO? for 27 f1i·glit-Kevin Bussinger, 78;
holes so a sudden death playoff was Doug Sturm, 78; Mike Logan, 80;
needed to decide lhe overall champ. Terry Barth, 80, Fourth fiight-

Petri ended up taking a bog~y in Justin Baylor, 79; Allan McClure,

.~-----_._---

but Wayne was limited to a Terry
Hamer single:
. Wayne seated two runs in the
second inning on three errors and a
walk and the locals added three in
the third on two errors, a hit bats
man, a walk and a base hit.

The Midgets will play in Homer
on Wednesday before playing a
double·header in Tilden, Thursday.

The Juniors fell victim to the
pilching of Nick Kumm but Wayne
got a solid performance from Dusty
Jensen whe--aHowed justtworuns
after four innings but left with an
injury.

Wayne finished with four hits
all singles. Jim Fernau had two hits
while Jeremy Sturm and Jason
Wehrer had one each. Dane Jensen
and Jeremy Sturm also pitched in
-reliefof]')usty. - . -

Wayne will"play at Homer on
We(lnesday before hosting' Wake
field on Friday.

~~".. '<:--::::=--------'-----:;:::I

J¥J{~.
",-,' l ' '.'.. .

'IfYou Want Protection
On Thi~Year's Cro.ps,

Insure Them" ~ow~

Bef~reThe First. H$ii "Dro:Pcs!

11:;z' Eait,2nd Wlyne.., NE,375·04888
• Mirty•.Stmfttfleld. '~~t

,JASON P'ETERSON uses his grip it and rip it approach on
the number 4 tee box during the Men's Open, Sunday.,

;Tumors-----~_..
(continued from page 8)

relief of Kelly Meyer and Dane
Jensen.

Dusty Jensen, Jeremy Sturm and
Jason Webrer each had two 'base
hits to lead Wayne while Adam Be
bee doubled. Jason StaTZl, BJ.
Woehler, Scott.Agenbroad and Joe
l..utt also had base hits for tlie 2-4"
Juniors.

WAYNE'S JUNIORS' and
Midgets hosted Wisner.Pilger
Beemer in a double·header at. Hank

------Qve~ld,Meftday witn-:-tlte
Midgets winning a 5-4 decision to
improve to 3·1 while the Juniors
lost, 10,0 which left them with a 2
5record.

Josh Starzl struck out eight
Wisner balters in leading the
Midgets to victory. Wayne built a

5: I lead after three innings but had
to hold off Wisner late to notch lhe
victory.StaTZl aUowedjust two bits
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, - k " '1",_-o.I_--t -:--'~ :.. ,.,,'., -,mar e pace n\miir'kit-plas'\l:'an
area iwhere something is offered, for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar- .
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchaIj.ged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

,--..---......_-_..--...- ..- ....- ...--......,....~_~--------l-~~_~ __
HELP WANTED , NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

-NEW USTINGS-

WANTED:_2 profeSsional adults living in UTILITY COMPANY JOBS: $9.25 •
3story.house need someone to clean $15.75/hr. this area, Men and women
tlouse; -'wash- w.i.ndow~', and' do ironing. need!'XI. No, experiGince necess'ary. For
Year round position. Sand resume to PO information call 1-219-736-4?15, ext.
Bot< 629, Wakefield, NE 69784. 5/3114 . U.5'159. 8 a.m.·8 p.m., 7 days.. 617t4

NOTfCE OF YEETING
City 01 Wayns, Nebraska

NoUco Is Hareby Givan TIm.t a mooting 01
tho Maym' nnd Council of the City 01 Wa.yno,
~iilbrQ3ka will 00 hold at 7:30 o'clock p_m. on
June 14,.-1994 at tho rti1)ulat mooling place 01
tho Councll, which meating wHI be !>pGn to lho
public, An agenda for 9Ucj'I rryooling, kepI coo
tinuously o.JrTonlls av~lab!e for public lnspev
tiqn at the office 01 the Cily Clerk at the ClfY
Holt

WHAT'S SO different 'abcut the Happy
Jack 3-X Flea Collar? It works! Now avail
able for cats! Contains no synthetic pyre
)hroidsl AI TSC Slores

Betty McGulro, City Clerk
(PubL Juno 7)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PLANNING
COMMISSION MEETING

Tho Wayne Planning Commission will hold
.a spe~la1 ru.geting ~t 7:30 p.m. on M.sw..tl.b..
,IMOt 20 1Q94 tn ,Council Chambers 01 the
Wayne M\Jnldpal BUilding-,'~"Qj;),Paar,J S-treat,
Wayne, Nebraska.

Public Hoaring will be at or about:
~ IQ CODS1det_ appUGalioft--of

Melvin Millor for rozoning 01 lata 7-12, Block 5,
Collage Hili fi\t Addition from B--3 to B-1

(Publ,JlJM-7~-:' --tI'tib>'.dtrna",-

NoTICE OF MEETING MEETING NOTICE

mt>a~hfn~:~~~~~~?::':tO'7~:~~\: om TOOfOagUI~r meetin8 of .t~~ Reqion IV

TUQsd9'.•,}~~Q H). HtlM...l!l thoJliah $Cbl)ol. B~~~WaY:~~~=~a~s:!U:sh~~v:;n;2
1OCat9d at 611 Weat 7th. Wayna. Nebraska. An Central Offioo" 209 South MaIn Street, Wayne,
agenda of said meeting. kept continually Nobraska or 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, June 16,
current, may be' Inspected at tho olfi,co 0' the 1994. A continuing agenda will be maJ(ltained
su'perlntandent _of schQolS. . 01 ths Central Offk:e.

Doria Daniels. S8c,.tary "'" . JcnnlfQr Cole
(Putt Jurie.7) Roglonal Sacratary

(Pub!. June 7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
.NorJoa Is herf;lby 'given~a Air

port Authority will meet l.n regular sGasion on
Monday, Juno. 13. 1-994, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport offiCe. at the Wayne t.tlnlclpal atrport.
Said m"'lting I. open to the publi. and lhe

.•l:ndo Ioavatlable at lIIe office of Ilia City
~::al~~ allp!lrtoffi""OlllleWayna"..,.

. YRc:hlll_n, Ch.lrmen
Woyno Airport "'lJlhorfty

(Pubt June 7)

HEAVY EQUIPMENT mechanicwlthabillty
to. operate_ and work on late model CAT
equipment, including truck and trilUer. Full
"me $30.000+. Phone 1-800-421-7698 or
402·386·5614

SUNQUESTWOLFF hnning Beds. New
commercial-home units, "from $199.00
Lamps, IOlions, accessories. Monthly pay-,
ments low.as $18.00. Call today; free new
Gol.or catalog. 1-800-46Z-9197.

-_ .. - -

BASEMENT WA(LS cracked? Bowed? OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan'
Settling? We can correct the problem quickly W~. file an Insur~ce and accep.t assl~n
and'simply with Grip-Tite WaH-Anchors',-' For _.men:t Qn.most..S~lp,~ree-Otchar:ge~Mecilcal
appointment call Holm Services, SOO.877. EqUipment Speclalbe,s. t-800~658-HELP

2335 or 402-895-4185,

BASEMENT WALLS ·cracked. bowed or
bUlging? We can correct the problem with
Grip.Tite wall anchors. No excavating, frac
tion 01 usual costs, 1-800-8Z:<-0702.

lyons. 108.45; NPPD, 164.35.
WAE ~ Consorvallon Aide: Lorraine

Wal1on,' 647.78; Lynono Potenum, 525.,00;
Stephanie Roll, 440.00.

WagaG ~ AdmlnIG1ratlvo~ Tom,BurdOfIS.
t34S.~5; St~,h ~ta,pb, 2446.72; Kanno,th
Barney, 1SS6.08; 'Oonald KUhler, 1422.72;
Richard M. Soymour, 1{l72.27; Richard M.
Wozniak'Jr.• t85,1.20; Lori Gilmore, 12160.10..•

Wagoo ~ Clerlcol: Linda Pinkelman,
617.93: Unda Unkel. 708.52; Nancy Morfold,
654.52; Bonnla Lund, 634.97; letha Shlmerka,
656.20; VickieDaJong, 1150.17; .IoAnn Hallig,
572 25; Tar'nml loberg, 947.90; PhyllIS
Knobbe, 707.44.

Wag em - PQrt~Timc: Darlone I(orthals,
114.05; Dan Heitman, 87.73; Marianna Psotta,
138.22; Danny Johnson, 621.20; Charfes
Psotta, 168.~; Goorge Benso:n Sr:. 1360.~."

Wator Resoorc.liis: HWS, 82.;00; Dept. ot
Health labs, 51'.00.

Wildlife Habitat: lpren Dean TeJkl Jr.,
1409.14; Hasebroock Fium #2114.649.29;
Ri<;h;rrd Kwesholll1.50: M Scott Doh!. 297.25:
Janke Family Partnorshlp. 115.00; David Rid-
der, 925.65. j-

SOM ETHING YOU always wanted to do!
Jo's-epn's College'ofBe'aiJty. Open-for June
13 classes. LImIted enrollment. Save
$1,50000 Free brochure. 1-800-742-7827
Closed Saturdays

WANTED: EXPERIENCED electricians,
plumbefS, sheetmetat workers andH .V,AC.
techniCIans lor our growmg construction
and service company', Excellent'benefHs
and w8ges Anderson Bros" Kearnoy, NE
308-236-6437 EOE

ADOPTION: YOUNG couple wants to share
happy 'home with newborn. We can give

"your infant love, security ~ wonderful schools.
Expenses paid. Call Ellen/Dan, 1-800-&85
1113.

The Club Hbu5e Motel
would like to thank the
Wayne Chamber of C,\,m
merce and all who partici
pated in our open house.
.The winner of the raffle
was Rick Burleigh of
Wayne'. Rick won a fre~

night stay for two.
Thank~ to all.

Jim and Dawn Casey

FO~ RENrr

DltoN 66 SERVICE, Now is lho lima to
have your car or pic'kup air. conditioning
checked, For complete air condItionIng
repair. call 375-4420 6/312

FREE 3 months rent on a Culligan
soHener or drinking system Free salt
SpecLQI introduct9ry offer Call for
details.I-8oo-897-5950 5/6-6/14

",

(PubI.·June 7,14,21)

DIRECTOR Of' LIFE. SKILLS TRAINING
Child caring agency needs Director of residential treat·
ment program. Master's Degree in HwnaD Services rel1it
ei;l tlell!; 1lrllmagementimd personnel supeiviSlon with
five years experience preferred. Responsible for LST em
.ployee.. recrulbDent.-lJup>ervls.onof residentlal-program,
staff training. program developmeQ,t. and Quality As-
sessment/Improvement. Full benefit packlige. -

send re5wne to:
Thomas G. McBride, Ex. Director

EpWorth Vlllage. P.O. Box 503. York, NE 68467-0503
(402)362-3352 Closing date Is 6/24/94 EOE

'l'HANI<: YOU

FOR RENT ,

APPLICATIONS ARE oolnglaken for sea
,BUilD A family business. Let the soryal store clerks ,deli persons, motel maids.
ServiceMaster family help your family start Call 307·735-4252. 8-12. 1-5. M-5 Bcx
your own residential or commerciaJ c1ean- 358, Glendb, WY82213, Attention; Frankie

ing franchise, Opportunities available in 78 YEAR old custom rubricant company
Blair. Central City. Falis City, Lincoln. Ne-
bras'ka, City, North Pla~te, Omaha, seeks sales reps. Commissions and bo-

A LL'EN NE Plattsmouth & Seward. Start with as little as nuses. fON1i#ormation contact: F, Barnes,
, ,,' " . $6000 down with approved credit. Ga!lXathi Primrose'On, PO Box 2'9665, Dallas, TX

1 bedroom government assisted apartment McDonnell 402-643-3300 '. 75220 1·800·275-2772 /
CAREER OPPORTUNITY working with

available for senior citizens, handicapped RETIRING' COUPLE selling established. establishedbankclienteleinNebraska,We
ana-'disa'tirffo indivillualsk--Rent~t'S---b~~ef:ll----lI----+ejJu1able-liqliorLspoJ1ing__9-QQ.c:ILt!usine§.s, previde a spec'aJ1l'lJt<Lpw.Qu.cUo__baoJi

.II.I"CIMI income an,d inch,sdes ail utilities. 1850 square foot. under $140.000. SW. customers, Will assist with life test if not
I'/'"' Nebraska, Nearmiitjor intersection, on main c,urrently licensed. Complete training. First

Please call WeinbergiJl\II ,(402) GJ higil..,ajl.308-23?-?9.LL _yeaLcommisslonpolential $25,000+, No
"94·3203 or write: 1'920 Dakota Av•..... _.-_- . prqspecting required. Overnight travel re-'
-'e'n-ue-, 's'o' ,.t··h"-"".·O·'-'X--""i"t-... "","'" "''''7'7',e. " . ClEANINGFRANCHISE.·-Build a family quired. Calf 1·800'75Z-7129. Ed Dahmer.

w 9 ... '" 11 I"" UV U ",- business. Lettne ServiceMasterfamily help belWeen 8-4, Mon.-Fri
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNiTY "'rA'''''''''''' yOlJrf4mliy start your own reSidential or

-OPPORTUNITY commercial cleaning franchise FortuneSOO NURSING MANAGEMENT opportunity
company offering unique training & market· Kearney County Community Hospital. Long
109 support. $8,500 down plus working capi- term care. Progressive organization provid
tal, Financing available. Call lor Iree bro- ing quality care in Central Nebraska, Excel-
chure: 1·800-230-2360. lent salary and benefit package Contact

fvl'aroia Shannon, Administrator, 308-83'2- "I

NEWSPAPER LOCATED in re<;reation 1440.

paradise, Fi,shing, hunting, skiing, golf, elc IMMEDIATE OPENING lor expenenced
Accepting applications for Goss:ab press- office machine se.rvice technician. Copy
rnan and camcralplalemaker, a vertlsing machifle experience a must. Contact Bob
sales working manager and editor lo'wdle at Rodech Corp" PO Box 638, Ogallala, NE
Qditorials and produce special sections and 69153. Phone' 308-284.2084
\prd~otlons, Jerry Sr,ocl( %Qajly _COl!IJ.'Y
times, 218 '*9' WiscoAsin St., Gunmson, SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION IS ac
CO 81230 cepHng applications lor their truck driver

training schooL No experience necessary
Guaranteed :iQb- as -3fl----Q-II€lf the- road- t[Uck
driver upon successful completion. Finan
cial' aid available_ 1·800-832-6784 or 1
8DO,TEAM-STI

DRIVERS'. SEWARD Motor Frelghl. Inc.
Soward, NE OlA- d(iyers, earn top dollar!
P'ay raises beginning May'1st. New and late
model convenlionC\!s. New profit sharing
401K plan Calt ·1-8DO-786-4468. Dept
F303. .

D~IVE TO o~1l11 $0 down, 78ft per mile, all
miles ITrae lor Qwnershlp/40 -4 2 months! 22rt
mile drivel' payl Average 10,000+ miles per
month, Company driver poshions. 2 yrs
min experience, New Apple lines, Inc" 1
BOO-843·~308 or 1-800-843-3384, Madl·
son, SO.

FOR'Si\.LE
" ,

SPINET·CONSOLE piano For Sale
Take on small payments. See locally. I·
800-343-6494. 1 6/712

notices

FOR SALE: 1984 Olds Delta 68, high
mileage, cle-an tAterior, ru~s great and
starts in winter Call 375-141 g. 6/712

WE WANT TO thank those that
remembered Herbert & Meta ThUll'S
gmves with floral pieces, Grandson Tim
Warner said it was very special. Their
family. 6f7

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 days/4 nights
underbool<edll Must selill $279/coyple.
Ifmited lickeK--Call 407-767'0208; ext
5140 Monday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-9 p.m

5/2018

FOR SALE: 1970 Podge Dart. body in
good shape. needs engine work, $200
080 Phone 375-1836. 61312

NOTICE "'
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRA~KA
Estate of LILLIAN HEEREN MillER. 0&

ceased
EstatEl No. PR 9341
Notloo Is hereby glvan that a final account

and report of·admlnlstration and a PetitiOn for
conlplata sanleme:nt"prO,bate of'~111 4etarmi.
n,Brlon of .helrs.' and determination· 0' Inhe:rJ
lance tax have boon 'filed tuld are set tor hear
ing In the County Court 01 Wayne County, Ne-.
braska" locatod at 510 Po-arl Stroot. Wayne,
NE., on Juna 30, 1994 at or after 1:00 o'clock
p.m.

W.Uer F. Berg
PfJlreOn~1 RopresontallvC':t(PotJtlonor

'~n~:Odd "ni A«y.~.~ ,

114 E. 3r<1S'., P.o. Box '245
W.~n., NE· 83787
(402) 375·3115

...

1J'111111111111:..1711111:..!ir'IA.!ir",I:... I'7A.... !7.11i.. !7.11i.. iZi.iZi.1'71:..!Zi.'.!'Z.....'t. .... MARK YOUR ~.I.endar!o~lt~rid the In·~e'st.~·STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm and ranch sale.
ill . J:j menljll-PallUl,es V1deoconferenceand-town 1-40x56' \.30x48; 2.40x66;2,50x96; 2
~ . Director of Nursin:g OpportUnity" ·ltmeetin9~t 1 p.m: June 15.ContacIJhe- 60xis6.·Exc,eJlentformachinery.i1veslock,

~ for Leadersh.ip in int...er.disciplfnaria.n.. w.hol.Js-..~ Cs·,.Ot'eoperat,ve ExtenSIon Office for deta"s, shop: Brand new. freedellvery while IOven-
ii!J ~ tory las.ls. 1-800-~69-7448 .
~ tic care program in longcterm care, need to .~
~ b k .. 1 d f rt t . i g ·th ~ SWISS STUDENT interested In reading, FLATROOF?Duro-Lilstsingle-plyroofing
~ com ine nowe ge oge anc nurs n WI ~ sports. "Other Scandinavian, European. forcommercial.industn.al.resldential.metal
~ sensitivity and tact 'relating to administration•. ~ South American, Asian high school ex· buildin9s. 20 year warranty. $12,000.000

Ir.f st.. aff an.d re.. gUla.t..ory. a~.encies. Mu.s.t p.o.ss.ess. !!l cha"<le students arriving August. Become ProducJl";ai;!ility Insurance on bv,id,.ng. con·
~. . I!'.i a host family/AISE. Call BobiBarb. 414- tents. Interstate Structures. 1-800-584.

-.i.cu_n:eIliN...ebJ:aska.RN.cens.e..Facility IS Med- ~ 683'1711 or 1-800-SiE1L1NG. . 9362.
~ icare and Medicade certified. giving opportu- ~ .
~ '." ~ WARM & canng happily married protes- STEEL llUILDINGS: Factory clearance
~ nity1:lJusing nur$ing skills. ~ slonal f'OUP!8-WlSh-to.adOpt.a baby to lo\t9----salecG~eA-del"'eryMust-sell. 1-40><52,2-
III 'Pi 1L'I'~_ i!i andjiFov,defor Please call our attorney at 40x691·42x70,2-SOx66,160xI50 Mlfacle
~ Contact Susan Peters at erce ~._·uor, I 408·288-7100 SpanSteelbu,ld,ngs 800-456-0410 PleaseI 515 East Main, Pierce, Ne 68767 ~ ADOPTION. YOUNG professional Calitor ,caIl,fstormsdama

g
edb

U
lidln9 .

~ 402-329-6228 ~ nra couple with much love, good home, ENGINES,WHOLESALEpnces GM Ford.2 2 education and seeunty to offer, wishes to Chrysler OU~lr!y 5 yr/5.0,OOO mile guaran.-
~ EOE - -- -- -~ ---il'1'dopfWh'Ie-baby-~We-can-help-w'thmedT"tee'!"ee delivery 305/350 Chev $889.
~ .J'rcal. legal and liv,ng expenses Piease call 390/400 ford. $1 039 Many others Tyrrell
'#'"111,11,1,1"1"1,,,1,,1,,,,,111111.111 Ilene 800-787-5875 Thank you Eng,nes, Cheyenne. WY. 1 800-438-8009

Informatlcm &; Educsllon: American
Wator Works, 81.61 ;'Brew~(y, 168:00; NACO,
2.00; Courtes'y' Ford, 30.01; Gene PlllfllpS,
9.99; Vlnland Center, 10.00: Mullen.,Slgns,
795.00; CumlnQ CO'. Fair. 75.00. Bruca Meyer
Produ"tl008', .5.52.

Landa'~ for Consorva.tlon; Bonnm S, BI.)·
gIOYlICI, 750.00; Ronald C. Rogers, 300.00·;
Tripl0 0 Farms, 300.00; Richard, Rupprecht,
1507.50; Howard" Ford, 800.00: John Jansen.
1200.00; star Cam Farm Inc., 950.00; Donnls

~~~~ t;~~~~hi~~~~.ci;~~~~~5~~t~Z ..
350.00; Galen Renner, 250.00; John l. Brown·
lng, 150.00; Don Uhing, ·400.00; leonard R
Prusa, ,~~,O.OO; Em(tl'y Eflander, 1500.00;
Dorothy M001>0n, 25.0..00; Allen MOBUer,
2500.00; Elton.jI\nderson, 450.00
, Logol Nollcoa: Norfolk Dall¥ News,
12.~; yv~yn!\l:..Herald., 40.. 1~i ,O~and.ln~-o-

plin:;~~i~rlll: Randy E9gers. 10600.
Offlc/llI Supplloo: The Cbbb Group,

39.-0().;·-Q\lUI-COf-p-,,·a.6--l--;--P-itnoy-·-8owes Inc.,
L.OWER ELKHORN 205.90; Pic & Save. 89.43; Walmart, 21.16:

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT NorfolkOffica Equipment, 40.00; Conservauon

May 26, 1~l94 ;! ._~lWp-.,=-ar.:;.YrD.iVo·"~n11.54·_'Ii.aln-to~a-ri·"'e, V--O'-9 ht-As per-:NquTr.m.ntB&~ 'Owl ""t.Uf; II (11M ..

Section 2~3220. R.,R.$. LocksmIth, 2.65; F8fTT1ers Union Coop, &0.65;
. At.ito. ,Truck ExpertH: Quick Change 'True Value Hardware, 28.46; Andersons,

Lube'Center, 25.00; Luedeke Oil Co., 1$4.86; 64~94; Donnls's Sanitary, 14.00; Charles
.Phillips 66 Co'! 292J3;.Arnoal-qil-Co,. 24:-79;--- P-SOttil1 28.04; ,·Frahm Tree-Service;- 460.00;
CrosSfoada Chevrolet, 80,75: Charles Paona. ~2.71; Sli,lnton lumber Co.,

Bulld.lRg Malnt.naRc.: Suzann 116.12; Ron's farm Repair,' 10.76; Pliger Sand
Sanderson, SO.OO; Dennis's Sanlta,ry,>26.-00.; ·.&Gravel,,136.85.

Ned~:i~:r.: KeIth Boecken,hauer, - 626:e:r~~r~T~~,X:~~l~~ Dept. of,Revenue,
Q,72.19: Gerald Bohling, 1015.24; Veddco P.r8onnel Exp.n.~li: Lori Gilmore,
PartnershIp, 13s30.79; Don Uhlng. 3821.03; 171,1,1: TBmml Loberg, 11.55; Brewery, 19.53;· NOTICE

\~:~~~~~~:~~.~:u~":n~~=d. =d~e~:~~~~~~:~i~~;~3~~: 9~~H~E~~~C~RT OF WAYNE

'~~~:1~~~~::CEI~Z;d~~~~~~:~; ~~;~:~~~er~BeSIaUrWlt.la83: Richard ~TE OF OOROTHYESTHER THUN.

Howard Eriksen TrtJlt, 789.35; 'Star Cam Farm P9Btag,: NorfOlk Postmaster, 529.00. Eatat. ,NQ_·PR 93-25
In~>. 10774.12; Roger Johnson, on .74; Gar· Project land Rights: Theodore H & Nctiet IS hereby gwen that a final account

'--dona-:-mrooh, ·f65r.5lf:D~'0~n;--' -<lpoI-Krtef1ke, H2lJ,8a ,~- ~of-.odmi_onand a l1elJt1On lot
338~.6,O:. Gerald Bohling, 847.'16; Gerald Rant: DoV,6(: Rea.ltors,. 40.00: Shirley' Compl.t9',SenfGrT\A:nt ~'~term~atIon 0' In-
BoIlling.938.89: G<>ne Kaup, 2465089: Triple D Spreitter,. 300.00: SUJ!8n Madden, 40.00.: heritBn<e tax have'been·fitfldand ar••et for
Farms;'6030.75; Jot!n;Jensen,' 15031:16: Irene LandOQ".147!:)'~8?', he~ring In,d1eCounty COurt,gfWayne~n~
Hammel. 28'14.76; tlhlen Renner, 345.92; Sal..T~: NE Dept ot Revenue, 617.72, Nebraska, 'l()(;,Qtod fit, W~rnQ:.' Nebraska, o~
Bromm Cattle".l906.32; Milo Jindra, 2643.72;'" SoU S.me~Ir~9,_Rober1 Kenny, 160.00; June_sq...J994, alar a.ffA!lr 1:30-o'dac~:p;ffl-;-----' ~
Joyc:eKlasameyer.731~30. ..~.ow•.rdNlIP I~c.nll\l.: Vincent Spen· . ':' .,' .,', '1\',Dcmald Thun.

O,ectore Expenu,: Pic & Save, 18.48; n'M. 853.55. . P"aon.l Aapr...ntat v./PUUtlOMf
~.r2~atte Nonh NRD, 97.50: Doug Pinkley. ~~~O:W;~~~~~.late Fores1er. ~~='~iorSc;:=, '13718' - Dealiline fOl'all1egal notices to be

Olroctoro Por'Olom, Ooug Pinkley; Toloph'!.no: Stanlon Telephone. Co., Ropro,o,n••llvoiPollllon.r p~liahedbyTh~Wayne Herald i.
480.22. 24.77: US Wast C~mlOunicalions, 449.86: 110 Wool Socond. Stroot as follow~: n\>On Friday for Tue••

EJoc:tIonCool:BurtCo.CIe·rk,466.57.· AT&f,192.25. Woyno, NE .'8787 ' day'. paper-and noon Wedne.dav
imP/Of" IIonolRo: Principal Flna~lll Troo Ilolund: larry Connealy, 20.50: (402) 375·2ll80' ij Fri ' ~

Group, 1621.48; NARD, 4558.Q3: Uritfld Fund, Earl Ch~.lian ..n, 10,25. . (PIAll..Alne 7, 14,21) 0': .days paper.\,
22.OQ; Northem l,:Ifttc'nauranoe, 525.00.' • Utllrtl••: Charles Psotta, 87.32; City of t - 2 clips

M_~~·BAUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

PfiOPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
_WAYNE, NeBRASKA 687~7 'OFFle~: ~75-2134

., ','.

EOE/AA

ELECTFUCIAN/ELECTRONIC TECH
Th4i! M.G.Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
cepting . applications for positions on ourist -

-shfffin Wakefield, Nebraska.
The ideal candidate will have 1·2 ye;Wiol

·':::electrical experience-or' technical training with
knowledge of motor controls. and general. wir·
ing. Thisindividuial must possess good commu·
nication skills, mathematical aptitude and be
able to work with minimal supervision.
Starting wage is determined by experience up
to $f2.f5 per hour. .
We offer, a complete <tnd competitive insu
rance package, Company matched 40flkj reo
tirernent plan, paid vacations and holidays, NO
ROTATING SHIFTS and weekend work ONLY as
needed.
Qualified -per-sonsmayserid thew resume or ap·
ply at our office: .
Human Resources
M.G. Waldbaunrcompany
1.05 No. MainStr~et
Wakefiefd, HE 68784

/.. ' s,



.marketplace n \ .m'''''pl" \1 an
area where something is offereq for sale: 2: a place wherebu)!ers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyerS and'sellers, 4. where messages are exchanged,
5.vvhere job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

Th~WayneHerald, TUesday, June 7, 1994 u

502 Main
Strllllt

Waynll, HE

YAMAHA
II---C Kawasaki

lGllh~ ~d"J iIWe', 1,'];

419 Main Street Wayne.

Phone: 375-4385

<!ifHC)NDA,
_,C (nne ridcwit.hU$...- _

.Mot~r CyCles "!etSkls
.•'Snow Mobiles

-Leatherwork oShoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

-Same Day Service
-Quality Work at Lowest Prices I

IictiOil Crodlt· COPllopetion
Wayno, NE 88781
(402)375-4809

11 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

'. 375·2055

~tCARPET

J MASTER
do YOlU Spring CletUt1ng1

CARPIi::r I< FURNITURE
CLEANING

(IFree Estimates
, ·Free Deodortzing

'Commercial & Residential

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials..

COLLECTIONS
·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors

'Hospitals

'Returned Checks
Accounts

Y,J<;:t:UCLES

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING 9

INC.

Rt.

375-4617 or 375·2779"
-Portable Me and

Mig Welding
oOxy·Acetylene Welding

oGeneral Fabricstion
and Welding

.Automotlve Repair.
Overhaul & Transporting
-Buy &: Haul Scrap Iron

'Plck Up & Delivery

- South i:I>;;y:s~ Norlolk, NE
, TeOepho,,~: ,l11.9l!1

SERVICES

ll8Wesi
Third 51.

Rusty
fluker

Wayne, NE B8787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402·3i5·1l9.:1

-_._--,.'----,--,

NE,BRASKA

Call: 1·800·999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Repre~eritatlve

'Membershlp -A"to -Home
oHealth 'Llfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nt 68701

Phone, (402) 371-4930

l:~] State Farm
".,,''', Insurance iCo•. _

Join Today!'

({§!)

JiI'.wJilBB
Your

PI.....I>'''iI
.M,,"idM

C,...'''d'

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENC\'
Minty Summerfield
Mineahaft Mall 112 Eilst 2nd

Wallr'lO
Office 375-4860
Home 375·1400

Spethman
Plumbing

. Waylile. Nebraska'!
. . 1_

Jim Spethman
3'75-'4499

We Carry Ail Types
of hlsurance for all

Types ofllfeeas

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303_Main '_Wayne :m>::l,511

,REAL ESTA'l,'E ' I

INSURANCE

~oDlplete
InsuranQe"ServiQes

'Auto ·Home 'Lile
-Farm' ·Busirress--·erop~

[tr"~~5

@Farm Sales
-'c- ....omeSales"-

• -, .""-'.', ,. i~ '" o·

---t--=-t........,...-Manqement

"Home "Auto"Life
"Business "Farm

"Health,

316 Main_- WIl,9ne, NE
Pchone 37~-1429

Serving the needs of
NebraskaRs for over 5.0 years,

Ind~llendent Agent

416 Main Wayne 375'1848
Toil Free 1-800-657-2123

"General Contractor
oCommercial eResidential

oFarm oRemodellng

East Highway. 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

Max KatheJ
. and .\

ssociates P.C.'
104 West Second Wayne

'375-4718

C·ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY .

UIDW~T1') land Co. '
,206 Maili Street

Wayne,NE
'~ :n5-3385

·I(~il' 1I-=IIIE5
InSlIrh"t.• ,. . Emergeney.." ~.~ ,,9U Automo.tive

"'~~..f' ".. ~"'" Pol!c;e ;.. : :•.375:-2626
.. ., A,;;:""H Fire: .." " •.37S·U22 Service
.. .,'fen'-c'","'~.~H::O='sp!:i:::tal::,~:.:.:•• :::•• ,c:,;•••~.• 3~7~$,::::3SO:::=O:.....-r7-:'~--:-:-· .----.-.~

WA':W"~E' ·Major..& Minor Repairs

. .'.' n '. - - 'AQtomatic Transmission Repair

.HERALD. ·24 Hour Wrecker Servite
·Mu~i·MileTires

TOII·Free Printing
. Hotline

1-800~672-3418

Jennifer Phelps, CFP
CUrl. . George

Wilwerdlng Phelps, 'CFP
----~_.- .._----

(qrtifiqd Public
-fi«oantants ..

1 11 W~t Third St. Wayne

-~--- -~ --,-;-~-~:~~~-::t,~,-9'~-~.

oAuto oHome oUfe
oHeaUh ofarm

ACCOUNTING

Business & Professional Directory

, C6NST'RUCTION

I05MainSt(eet
Wakefield, Iileb(ask<\ 68~84.

D.V, ~NDUSTRIES, ~NC.,
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing
companieS is seeking self-motivated and enthu
siastic employees for oUr welding, fabrication and
assembly,depts. A competitive sal.ary and com
pensati.on package is offered including health,
life, short-term disa.bility and dental insurance,
and production and attendance bonuses.
If interested, please caU 385-3001 for an ap·
pointment!
EOE: AAlM/FID!y

EOE/~A

DRIVERS
The M.G.. Waldbaum Company is seeking
drivers fOi'our Big Red Farm operations in
the areas of feedmiiB and waste remo\/aB
depat;tments. DOT. CDL, physical and drug
screen required.
We offer ~I competition benefit package in·
ciuding a (:ilImpanv matcMd 40~IB(1 rel;irement
plan.
QUiiiiifiedapplicanl;s should applv ..a our Walke·
field,. Nebraska office-at-'W5-N.• l\lllain Street.

I:OIE/AA M,.fd WAlO"lJAUM
'r' "~~_ .
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

A-EN-&-RA-L---MAIN-TE-N-ANC-E--c

1ST SHIFT" 7:00 A.M; TO 3:00 P.M.
Weare tooktng--tor an outstanding"1ndlvi1'iffiuco:·..---I1lt
al with excellent maintenance skills for !DUll'
production operation In Wakefield, NE.
This pell"son-must-maintain-and -serviceail·m'la.
chanical equipment by performing and updat.
I"g the preventative maintenance schedule~ in·
dividual m~st hilve maintenance experience,
good verbal and wrl\ing skillS, abilities in basic
math and work, with minimal supervision. ,
Starting wage is 'determined by exp:¢'rience
\NithprOgression to $10.00 per hour by suc·
cessful compietion of' training program: We of-,
fera,co.MPt~itive health and dental benefit
p.ackagel, 401(k)reti~emenJplanand life and
disabilitYlnsuranC?~.> .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ,.

. I.nterested ~ersons'sbol''',dappl, at'ourWake.,
field oUiceat lOS-Nd"'.ln Streeto·~~~·~ ----

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCif

Needed pne ene"rgetic outgoing person with Ihe ability to
maintain a professional manner at all times. This individual
must be 'computer literate, a high school graduate, able to
work some weekends and some evenings and possess the abil
ity to understand basic accounting practices. This position
will be open until filled. Please send resume and cover letterS
to John Farnan at Ihe Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, 108
West Third Streel,Wa)lne,NE68787, The Wayne Area Cham
5er ofCommerce is an equal opportunity employer,

-" M1UNTENANCEiVlECHANIC
The ....G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac.
cepting applications for 2nd' shift. for individu·
als who IUJ5SeSS excellent maintenance skills

~~our processing f~Cilitlf in ..w.akefield,' Mebras.•

n;is person must maintain and service all me·
chanical-- equipment-by~rformin~ncl..Jlpdat~.
mg;-lhepreventirtlve rnaintenan,ce schedule. In·
dividual must have maintenance experience,

·-.good-verbat-and-wliting-cskills, ~tt,itle-sIntiaslc
math .and .work with minimal supervision.
Starting wage isi:l~ferminel;lbY'eJi:periElnCeup
to $10.15@r hour.

" W~ "offer a--.....:c'-'o:.::m:Op=-.l~e~t~e-,~ai\lI- competiti·:e. ins
rai!tce paCkage, Company matched 401'lk) rea
tirement plan, paid vacations and holidays, 1\10
ROTATlfIIG SHIFTS and weekend work ONLY as
needed•.
Qualified persons may send their resume orap-··
ply at our office:
Human_ Resources
M.G.Waldbaum Company

-105-N,-Main-Streer- ~
Wakefield, NE 68784'M~I:tWAiDBAUM

EOE/AA ~ .
105 Main Street
Wakefield,. Nebraska 68784

~.MfCIIAIIC.
Winside 'Alfalfa

ROUHIlI1 mallllenanee:
- field equipment,

trt.!cks, alfalfa mill.
Full time position

w/beneflis: Call Marvin
Cherry, 286~4491,

after 6 p.m. 286-4204

\ WANT ED: Lawn. mowing, Free
".tiinate.'-WiIIllag an(\ haul.R,Way
UlWn Mowiiig. 37S"!741, , 411.5·TF

EVENING .D1SHW.ASHER~4 d~y'''~
week, a:4h<>iirs-:ll da'i'Please apply ,at
Pr<>vidence Medical Oenter. 6/3t4

ELDERLY CARE. I all) an elderly per
son inEmerson, NE. Wanting 10 share my ,
h!lllle with one Or twll other elderly
people, I "'<;eive,24 houratnergericy
s'!fv.Ic;e.3meals. a day are prepared f~r

mll ..intnYhom.e, A.nd variOUs,Peop.Ie-".reo
" paid to dO laundry. clean. batn. shop and .

fransl!Q!1.m!!.ll!u(1sits. to my.doetor.or --c..
sodl\l clubs. If you are :elderly and need
help Qr companionship, please call 695· .
2414. SISti

GIL'BERT & DARLENE (Blecke) ..
Mattss are celebrating their- 40th
~nniversary on Junf!. 20, 1994. SYJprise
them with·a card. Cards can be sent to
5613 Flint Street, Shawnee, Kansas
66203, 613

" ~~.

HELPWANJED
.BARTENDER
APPLY IN PERSON

EL TORO
Wayne, NE

HOSPICE OF
SIOUXlAND

Hospice of Siouxland has an im·
rTlediate opening for the following
position: full time volunteer coor.
dinator for Hospice-Nebraska of·

.liCe in Pender. Position involves
// coordination and supervision of

volunteer services for hospice
patientslfamilies. Good communi·
cation skills are required along
with a bachelors degree in health,
sooial work or related field.
Please contact Susan Quinlan,
Volunteer Supervisor, Hospice of
Si\ltlJ<laOO;-500'H-!h-Slreet;--Siomr 
City, IA 51105. (.712) 233-1298 or
1-690'383-4545. EO.E.

HOLIDAY CRAFT FESTIVAL:
Wayn~ Oounty Women 01 Today, Wayne
Oity AUditorium, Nov. 5, 9 a.m.-3 'pm
Oall Debbie, 375-4239 fonable rental

6/3t2

~ PUBLISHER'SN'OTICE: All real es
L __tats. ad~ertised i~ ,this new_~f_aper i~~

L ~~~i::~~~~~~:i~;r~!~rJt:
'~'.' crimination based on rata, co.lor, rei. iglOO.
. sex., or national origin. or an intention to
_~ make a~y such preference. limitation, or

d.is~irnination.· This newspa~r Will not

~ . ·=.~~~~~r~~Ja~~:~~~gl~~~~
readers are informed' !hat an .dwellings
advertised. in .this· '~ewSP:l;lper arp
available <>n an equal opportunity basis,,·

HOME HEALTH AIDE
""Pediatric Home t;:=arc in
Wayne, Nebraska
·6:30am-8:30am every Tues
4ayaJ;ld Wednesd;ly ,C;, ':ilr"
for two children in Wayne
ItMust be a-Nurse Aid on
Nebr. Registry or a Home
Health Aide or a-current
nursing student.to apply..
CalLShirky.Ho.gdarul for

more information
1·800-888·4933

Ol'slen ,Kimberly
Qualtty--eare 
Omaha, NE

EOE

WANTED

+ HELP" WANTED:·R.tslrul··Ki:iighjs~ .- --_ - _ .
looking tot full-time sewing, opera_~ors"fOI:

:-+-- thEHlveninlTslTiftirrtlle"Mallfess-·pai:l
Department. The hoOfS are 3:30 p.m,
until 12:00 a.m., Monday thru Friday. If

. interested "'in these posJtions pl,ease
apply at Restful Knights~ 1810 Industrial
Way..Wayne. o 5/27t4

EVENING COOK positi<>n available, 2
days a week. 'Plelj)'Q apply at Pr<>vidence

_Medical Oe~tllr. 6/3t4

HELP WANTED

SPECIAL NO'l'ICE



!utute for·child care. Lod Utemark
will report ill June on the health
ClIre session she attended.

Next meeting will be held JUne
7 at noon at the Wakefield Firehall.

Laura Barelman and Lynda
Curickshank gave presentations .on
a conference they attended in
Hastings titled· "Winners Not

Shiners' Laura gave a report on
fundmisiJIg tips and Lynda ~eported

on day care centers, both smaI)
town and city, and tile trends of the

time. wrong day, etc. and try 10 get
more busj/lesses to the meeting.
The suggestion of Laking 'he
summer off was also made. The

summer will be made in June, Thc
June meeting date was changed to
June 7 so planning could be done
prior to the June 18 sales day.

group decided a June meetil)g'ViI,S
needed to make final plans for the
June 18 sales day. A decision on
mecting during the rest of the

HOSIlHl"ISllENlOlRS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the'

fire hall May 31 for a noon potluck
dinner. Lorene Johnstone was a
gllest. Mary Jochens was in cMrge
of arrangements. The afternoon was
spenL,plaldng 10 point pitCh, with
prizes going to Martha Behmer,
Nona Wittler and Lucille Krause.

Meetings will nOl be held during
the summer. The next meeting will
be on Sept. 13 with Lucille Krause

. in charg<l()f<l.l"@l..gernerilS- "

LeRtl~ and Thelmlrtochens of'
Dallas Center, Iowa were May 29
visitors in the Mary J~hens home.

Mf. and Mrs. Roy Muller of
Spencer, Iowa were May 29 and 30
guests in the Vem Brogie home.
·Mr. an<\ Mrs. EdBrogie lIIld family
of WaYne lind Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Brogie and family nf Creighton
joined them M;!y 30 to. visit the
Iowa guests. .

The . problem of small
participation at the metings was
discussed, Discussion was held on
the possibiiity of doing a personal
survey to find out if it is.a bad

was brought up. It will be decided
.at the June meeting what type of
advertising will be done. The
consensus was to do a large jOint ad
with all,.We businesses partici·
pating.

-TJlil'klng.:-._. ,
.·,;-..~ckeDs...OI'der'N()tP;t"w

. -Jumbo Cornish -Rock Broilers
. . -PreIb.ium Laying" Pullets (of all kinds)

-SuperX~Cross Ftyers -Bronze & Whi,te 1)irkeys
. Give us.a caU..~yPull be glad you didl

~---smU-X-CHacK£~·C~NTEIt
312 3rdS,!!!,!!-,:}~'A

1~71Z.25~·On7 -
.\

Mrs. Opal Roeper. Keith and
bonllJl Roeper imd Norm and Kar(m
Falk,' all of Sioux City, Iowa and
Jim and Delphine Holtz of
Rochester, Minn. were May 28
visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. E:C.
Fenske home.

back at ~1C June meeting, lt was
also discussed that businesses may
need to SW(t doing some bi -lingual
advcrtising,

This packet' is for Local bllsiness
benefit.. A coupon book was
discusseo by the businesses present.
Val and Lori Ulemark- will begin 10
work on a coupon book and report

floskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ----------
565-4569 dOwntewn merchants. There is a 25

cent donation per ballot.

and discuss small business retail
promotions and marketing.

Val Brought up the. welcome
p~ket that she is pUlling together
arfd stressed she needs more
information from the business'.

"Books Mak.e the World Go
Round" is the theme for this 12th
year of offering and ex.
tended/expanded program for your
learning and enjoyment at the Win·
side Public Library. .

Other prograins s.cbeduled. are
June~Oat 7~.p.I11.,_Comjngill.
America, Rosie Koch (learn .about
lapan);'.J.une.-27at·"7-p,m.,·Crafts .
Around the World, Jane

cWinsideNews......... ........._- --.;~--
Dial')ne Jaeger

·286=4004 ' lS:af 7 p.m.• A MeXic~ -Celebra~, ~ -§:.3()j;:m.. Any.one wantiilg mOTe
lion, Helen Hancoclc; pirfu:tas; and iDronnation can call 286-4425.

GRAD U ATE S WIT H July 25 at1 p.m., Clown Around VOLUNTEER OPENINGS
H ON0 RS the World, Clowns of Norfol1l', plus . The Winside VohmteerFire and

Shannon Bargstadt of Lincoln a family picnic, with more Rescue Squad have several openings
and formerly of Winside, graduated infonnalion later. for individuals interested in serving
from the University of Nebraska at in' either or both capacities. If you
Lincoln during ceremonies held Pre-Schoolers are Jllways wel- would be interested and would like
May 7. S.he gnid\liltedMagnaCum come when :accompanied by an mOrc:lnforltlatj.on abo\lt :f(~fluire
Laude with·a Bacbelor of Science adult. ~I.programs:witl be held at ments and duties fOI" ihese vlolunteer
degree in Business Administration the I:e&1on Hall thl~ ~ummer, ~T community positions, contact res
with a minOr. in Marketing. A '. the bbrary~erewdl1lerAAdl?g cue captain VerNeaI Marotz at 286-
receptionwas heldafterwar<!li in her (games, specia)Jl'Izz~e sb~ts, ~s- 4227. .
honor at thehgme pf her fiancee, p1ay.s and many new books Just REUNION HELD
Rodney Diedrichsen. wlUllng to be read. 'The fJth annUal iaeger!Wurster

Shannon has been and wiII . Added to the Iibl"lfY collection Family reUnio!) was held May 29 in
contin~elo be employed by P~ are numerous new EAsy-To-Read the Winside Auditorium with 82
Corp. ,10 Lmcoln as a Markellng favorites, award. winners arid the relatives attending. Oldest was
AnnalIst, She"'fs the daughter of "Goosebumps" series. There are Albert Jaeger qf Winside, Youngest
R~ndall and ConDIe Bargstadt of also video8"and puzzles for a change was Natalie Cenu-eto of Omaha
Wmslde. - ofpaee. who was born March 5 and is the

daughter of . Sam and Leanne
LIBRARY 'PROGRAM Rt';iding gJillleswill beginoil ..Cenu-eto..Corninglhefurlhesuvere

-'··~The=WInside~·Public~Lib;:3ry )\iiie 6li1ii1CfiiJTuIY2rPriZeswill several families from' OmaJia ana
Summer Library"Program will be- be awarded 10 all readers. Lincoln. There were three deaths,
gin Monday; June 13 with a 7 p.m. Library hours.for the summer are seven marriages and nine births
program "BooksMa:ke The World Mondays, I to 5 and 7 10 9 p.m.; since the 1993 reunion, The
Go.Round'.' by storyteller A1ic.e Di- Wednesdays,_.!:3Q..!'l... 5:30. jl.lfI,;. Wurster familieshoSled this years
~~ Saturdays, 9 a.m. lOonoon and I to .. reunion. Thel<J95 reoiTion witl be

3 p.m. Librarian is JoAnn Field. hosted by the Weible flUDilies.
Substitute Librarian ts Bonnie IPINOCHLE CLUB
Wylie. Board of U"Ustees are Kim Ida Fenske hosted the May 27
Sok, president; Rita Magwire, vice G,T. Pi\1ochle Club with two
president; Kathy Geier, secretary; guests, ffilene Rabe and HeurietLa

.Helen Hancock and Gene Rohlff. Jensen. Prizes were won by Elte
Jaeger and Leona Backstrom, The

TOPS next meetiogw.uL\!.\' June lOaL_
Members of TOPE NE 589 met Leona 13acksu-om's.

luneTTor their weekly meeting. REUNION TO BE HELD
The~..contest..iS-SliIl..going.and .... - The biannual familYTeunion-m--
for next week, members are to eat the VOllSeggren family will be
three fruits a day. held Sunday, July 3 ill the Winside

Installation of officers will be Legion Hall at noon. The family of
held, so the next meeting "Will be at Charlotte Wyli~ :will be hosts.

I

6 Pock Boftles

5.35%
Annual •

Percentage Ykld

Keith Krueger of Wake!ield,
LiChelle Krause of Winside. Denise
Whipple of SLa.nton and Ron Smith
and Connie Smith of Pender:

public and Grandview P,uk is 10·
cated at 24th and Grandview.

Members of the band from this
ar"", are Ray K<;IIon,. Jay O'Leary
and Jed O'Leary, all from Wayne,

. a variety of. band litemture ranging
from the 'classics' to 'pop'S'. In
addition, insu-umental. and vocal
soloists and ensembles will>be fell
tured at various times throughout
the season, C!?ncertsare free to the

The Wa;Yue HeraJd;TiJesday, JUne 7, 1~'

7 Month Term
$t,OOO' Mlnimum B.-.lance
Com~W1ded Quarterly

\
\

5.25%
Interest Rate

5.25% 13 Month Term 5.35%
.-1nterest Rate $l,OQO Minimum Balance Annual

'. .~ eompQuodcdJ;lllaI:!erly . Percentage '(jeld
Hurry/ Offer for a limited time only.

Penalty fo,1'" eurly withdrawal· Rates subject to change
FDIC insured up to $100.000.00.. APY.is accurate us ofJune 7, 1994-

A Special Rate from The Bank Where "You're Somebody Speclal"

.. $m.:.~ ~:~h:fn:ay~-@
- .- - _ - . .. o~321 Malrf Street ." ,p·.a. Box 249 r"'(w.u. H.OUSIIUI

. Wayne, NE 68787 4tl2-37S·21l43 •~
- Member FOre -

Adam Mrsn.y LESLIE UVEWIRES
4-H CLUB

com,.nlet~e·s "'ear LcslieLivewires 4.H Club met ",IMPROV.EMEN"f
r of on May 25 at the Pleas,mt VaHey COMMITTEE

Adam Mrsny, a senior at Wayn.e Cemetery. The club mowed for The Hoskins Community 1m·
Slate C611ege, completed his year's Memorial Day. The business meet. provement Committee met on June
professional clinical rotati.Qn pro· ing was held at District 25 school l'at 8 p.m. .
gram in medical technology at the with 15 members present. Jon Mc. . Plans were discussed and fmal-
University of Nebraska Medical Quistan and Brent Svoboda gave a Ized for the annual July 4th

-:'<;'\\l).ler.<lll-Eriday~.J.une..3....11iadua.. 4!~*,n-·-on:"1"isfting-'·anq--eelellIlllion,-wlIiehwill:w hehton·
tioll cerl'monies were .to be held in whlll a beginning fisher shQuld use. July 3 and JulyA.

• < fl~··Nexi meeung will be June 6 at Some events scheduled are mini
Hospital foHowing a tour .of the 6:30 with a 1'Otlijck supper. Nicole hot rod pull, remote cQllu-ol car
Iabomtory .for family and friends. Hansen, Kim Ha~tig and Todd Mc- races, parade, fireworks, bath tub

Adam IS the .son of Steve and Quistan will'give demonsU"aDons. races, street dance, road. rally .and

_~""'!"''''''''''''''''''''''''' __''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''"'!'''''IIIIIII_'' Jill Mrsny of Wayne. Aubrey Leonard, news reporter. much more., Volunteers are needed to help

RAIN TR·EB DRIVI'l-IN LIQ OR ,with festivities..Anyone illteresled

/., '421 M._o... i~ 375-'1NVI.~oyne. NE... tin helping can cOlltacl Larry
£.VYU • Bruggeman 01" Gloria botrIiJ.

IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllljlilllUIIIIIIlJIIIIIIIIIIIIJllulilllllllllllJIIllllllllllllfllllllllUIIIIUllllllllllllUlliUllllII1I Be sure to· vote for an outstand~

KEYSTONE'worm or BUSCH' . : wor~ or ,' ... MR U .IL ing citizen from Juile 810 15 at the
Reg.. Light & Dry Cold Reg. & Ught Cold ~'t fiJ "W! ._1tD

12 Pock Cans ~Laose C.qse cdns . :iJ/I(_l ; ISOOMING.
........... $,529 '~} '$1038 ,-

,,"\', 'AMIIP ; .leBEiaOB Worm .;t
. Reg, & Ught Cold .

·l;f;
:77

The 74~ consecutive seaso~ by
the Sioux City Municipal Band
(formerly Monahan Post Band of
the American Legion) will begin
Sunday, June 12 at8 p.m. from the
Kucinski Band Shell in Grandview
Park. Sioux City, The conccrts. will

Fifty outstanding professional
and semi·professional musicians
from greater Siouxland will perform

contillUC .each Sunday evening
~Irough July 31. This is the 60th
season for these traditionakoncerts
initiating from the Kucinski Band
Shell built in in 1935.
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Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter' Hale

To- be held at Northeast Research Center, June 23 4"""...'. 287-2728

Pro1ectDay set,for ·4...H'ers 1t.T~ RE.Jh~R~Sus~Ie~~Nand Retail
'J 1 "'tj ew S Committee held its regular monthly

A w4·H Lcarn·By-Doing Project prop~r use of a knife and carve a Extension Office at Concord. 584. meeting at the Wakefield Firehall

~;Y:i~i~:~;:~~nTi:~:~~r~gJ~tn~ sm~~~~~~c~~~" is by Joann ~~~\~~.~~~~~~~~~;~~nl~~nJ~:~~.~D~L~BELPERS. on :~i1:~t Val Bard distributed
a.m. at the Northcast Research and Rahn of Allen. Participants will 17. Some c1asscs have limited en, Dad's Helpers 4·H Club me't newly establtshed CommunIty
Extension Center, Concord. 4· learn Iiow to etch glass and make a rollment and wilLhc_fillcd..onlLfirst May 9 althe Northeast Statio',' near Club commlUees and also the
H'efS, parents and leaders are invited etched suncatcher. come. fllst serve basis, The bi~~'-'LoneOTdfor1heiMllOnthlymeeting;-·-.curre~tB us-rness ,a~d. Retatl
to leam a skill and make their own "Seam Finishes and Hemming" County Home Ec Judging Contest Severaldemonstmtions by members commIttees. The...com~\Ittees were

ProJ·cct. Four different sessions will is being Laught by lixtension Edu· 'II f II ' h .·f·· f were given Home fire escape plans discussed and additIOnal names'WI. 0 ow In lea temoan or ~-,' - '. . added.
e taught. "Beading" and "Seam cator Sally Ebmeier, Hartington. those who choose to stay for it. are due at the next meeUng, whIch '.,
Finishes and Hemming" are from Participants will ream which The evetU is being sponsored by the will be Monday, June 13 at 7 p,m. Lowell Johnson spoke abom the
8:45.10:15 a.m. and "Woodcarving" stitches 10 use for fabric types and Northeast Extension Program Unit 'at the fairgrounds in Concord. We proposed Logan Valley BuslDess
and "Glass Etching" .are from 10:30 sew an applique slUDple. of the University of Ncbraska Co. will help with c1ean·up of the Center brochures, Hc also reported
a.m. lo noon, "Beading" will lxfpresented by opemtive Extension. " grounds at that meeting. that he has arranged for Loren

Extension Educator ]\lancy Lang. Andy Bose, news reporter. Kucera to come to three meeungs
"Woodcarving" is being Laught Walthill. Woven beading techniques James Lipp (Beginning in July or Septcmber)

by Warren "Bud" Erlandson, a will be Laught"1O enable participants PINS and PANS
woodcarver, from Wakefield, This 10 make a bmcelet or decoration. ooelected to 4-H CLUB
session is for youth ages 10 and To receive a pre.registration ;;:II '.: The Pins and Pans 4-H Club
above. Students will learn the form', contact the Dixon Couhty. DTN board met on May 23 at 7:30,p,m. at the

NOrtheast. Stanton. We decided

A
. b d I . I James Lipp of Laurel is' a mem· about our mother tea and the tourrea an. p a~I\'er'o ber of D~ta ,Transmission Network for the year.'J liJjI Corporauon s Subscnber Board of No new members were present at

h fi
Direclors the meeting. Demonstrations were

C osen .or concerts H? h~s bee~ invited to. attcnd. done by Amber Hansen, Kristen
, . DTN s annual Subscnber Board of Hansen, Katie Bolken, Denise

Director's meeting set for Friday, Diediker and Kelli Huetig.
June 10 in Omaha. Thirty·six sub· MciissaMann, news reporter.
scribers will participate, represcnt~ --- \
ing a random sampling of the more TOWN AND COUNTRY
than 60,000 DTN AgDaily sub. 4-" CL.UB
scribers. Town and Country 4·H Club

The Subscriber Board of Direc' met 011 May 25 at 7:30 p.m, at the
tors will spend the aftemooo meet- Hoskins fire h'lll.
ing with DTN management to The meeting W,IS called to order Bill Rischmucller reponed ~"'t

cOYCr a number of subjects, from Wi~l the 4·H motto, ~le community garage sales will be
customer service to new product New businesses was discussed. held SatUrday, June ,18. Businesses
ideas, This feedback fuels the con. Aimce' Forsyth joined the club, promoting in·store c1earallce sales
st.,mt improvements and change be. Upcoming events disJ:usseil were _'
ing .made io DTN's agriculture the dog and cat rabies clinic on June
product. 4, entry forms fo~Ponca Day Camp

DTN, based in Omaha. is an in-. Junc 28 and 29 and the Hoskins
form.ation and communication ser. Joly 4~1 celebration.
vices company with more than Old business: project enroll·
76,000 subscribers intJw U.S. and ments were finalized.
Canada. "fhe company has products The mooting ,vas adjourned, with
for the agriCUlture, automotive, the nextrnccting to be held on June
computer, electrical, energy, finan. 8 at 7 p.m, at the Hoskins fire hall.
cial and mortgage industries. Tanya Fox, news reportcr.

_Def:Qratin*...with.-'horsesense~,
Mary' G:imble of 'rura Wayne decorated her chicken house' in an unusual manner using
recycled horse sho~. It took over· a year to collect the 60 horseshoes she used for the Rademacher; July 4, no program,
leaves and flower' petals. The stems are garden hose and the .centers of the flowers ar~ library closed for the holiday; July
coffee can lids. Everything except the garden hose is brightly painted with weather II at 7 p.m., Foods from Other
proof paint. Gambte credits her friend Delores Hoefs of Pender with the idea. • ~ ! Lands, Kathy Geler, swnples; July


